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WASJUNGTON (AP)-Pre8Ident John800 
autbor12ed . Tburoday a Pentagon boycott of 
prlce-b1Idng .""eel producer8 and summoned 
blpattlaan congre8e1oaal leaders to tbe While 
House to d18cusa wta.r be termed "tbe cI1n 
coa.equencea" of hllber steel prices. 
~retary of Dell"lese Clark M.. Clifford 
Immedlaely'ordered tbe armed services and 
tbe Defense Supply Aiency to mate all pur-
<:hake po •• lble from companies which hold 
-the line on steel prices. 
He directed tbem ."wherever pos8lble to 
ahIft orders for lllture deliveries of item 8 of 
«eel on which price. baft been . ralsed to 
companies which have not Increased prlce8. 
U by eo doing you can obtaln tbe required 
product, on time. at • lower COat to the 
lO"emment:" 
Tbe acrton8 were taken to prote«-and """k 
to roll bact-price Increasea by eome com-
panies whIcb contended tbey are needed to 
m_ Nina productton coaa under a new 
labor contract. 
Library To Gain 
Millionth Volume 
You ml"" get loa wandertng tbrougb 
those corridors of accwnulated knowlqe 
In Morrla Libra, In tbe very .... ar tuture. 
Tbe library, of course, ..... been gr"Owl.llg, 
srowtaI. II'O'!'IDI. ADd Il00II, according 
III pern. RMbii, cn-r, .a loIIg-aougIIt-
alter ~al.!!ll be re.clledt tbe acqu1e1don 
of tbe ~. nilWoadl ~lume. 
"We area t euctly sure wben we'U ~aln 
our mlll1om1l ~lume," Randall 8a1d, ' ·but 
It mlsbt be eomedme thl8 month. In any 
calle. we tmpe we can do IOmed'dllg mem-
orable 011 dar occuton:' 
Randall jot1Jlgly sald that be hopes the 
mllltontb volume wW be "an original Gut-
enberg bible," but Bald tbe library would 
doubtleaaly bave to settle for something 
Ie... but eomichlng 'aW quite significant, 
For fiscal year 1968, tbe library added 
108,823 ltemB. for a total of over 975,000 
~lumeB. Randall 8a1d that tbere are stW 
over 30,000 volumes to be catalogued, but 
added that a special Item would still be the 
official m1ll1onth volume. 
I 
Bu. Service 'Planned 
For S~JJt Dr.lJjtee. 
SlU wtll proYlde round trip bu. .emu 
benreeo Murphysboro and Carboodale .... n 
Monday and tueaday for audeoU who have 
been ·ordered IX! tate tbelr draft pbyalcale. 
Hank '-11lI0II, asal«ant III tbe dean of 
~., aa14 tbe buses wtllluYe from the 
Moo and Cactle partin, lot at 5:15 s.m. 
011 Aupa 5 and ~. and wtll recum from 
Muqtlyaboro « 4:30 p.m. 011 -both daya. 
wa_ a1ao 8ald tbe UnIYeratry wtll 800ft 
~. ili¥'""dIe St!lecdve ServtceSyaembul 
to Sl. Lou1a fIr« Jilek ·up 8UIdent res1a-
traJIt. In C~al. before plctlngUp~ra 
In ~aboro. He 8ald SlU would be w1ll1ng 
to pay MY oddttlonal cost resulting frOm tbe 
extra roUDCI trips to and from CarbOndale. 
Heav, rat •• fell Ia 
Sow Slree .. 
day lUo ... I., . Tr.rr.c . botb on c .... , •• and dow.to •• , .oyed at • I low 
pace durla, the beavy do wap0'fra. Tbe rain al80 caused oUter probleDl II 
in LIle uea. inc ludin l some pO.'M fatlure IUId • stopp.,e of peach pJeIl. -
'-I T hurllday momtn, . Rainfall tn Carbondale measured a. EDuct. as 1. 7Z 
Inches . - ( Ph oto by aa,Dat. \ ' eUandal 
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Accident Report Shows 
Negligence as Problem 
By Kevin Co l e 
(Second or Two SLories) 
Driver error was respon-
sible for 76 per cent of ac-
cidents involving University 
vehicles durtng aprtng quar-
ter, according to the Sprtng 
Quatter Accident AnalysIs re-
leased recently. 
Furthermore, the analysis , 
compiled quarterly by the sru 
Safety OffIce. showed that 31 
of the 35 University-owned ve-
hicles Involved In accidents 
durtng the term had no de-
fects. 
In none of tbe accident cas-
es was tbe driver drunk, fa-
tigued, slet or physically de-
fective. In:W of the cases, 
tbe roadway. were neither Icy, 
muddy, slippery nor under re-
.pair. · In 32 cases, the weather 
was clear. ... 
· Tbe cause of accidents in-
volving eome 15 Unlverslty-
oWned autos. 10 trucks and 
\0 buses? Carelessness. 
"They Just don't lOOk," said 
Oliver Haldereon, sru Safety 
. Officer and supervisor of the 
study. "More thari half 01 the 
accident. last term resulted 
from Improper backing or 
parting. • 
crowded. campus and not the 
Salt Flats, .. be said, 
Tuesday was the cay roost 
plagued by vehicle aCCidents, 
with the period between 6 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. accountable tor 
32 01 the 35 Incidents. 
The accident analysts for 
winter quarter provides an 
even more scanllng picture. 
All 23 accidents Involvlng-Unl-
verslty - owned vehicles oc-
curred with the driver and 
vehicle In good con d I II 0 n. 
Nineteen happened on good 
roads. 
The analysis does not cover 
acclden( locations. R.W. 
Alexander, compUerofthe an-
alysis, said, "We would Ute 
to be able to say that we had 
90 m any accidents at such-
and-such an 'intersection, but 
there are too few on-campus 
"accidents to pinpoint real 
trouble spots. and we some-
times have trouble getting that 
iJiformalion from off-ca,mpus 
and out-ol-clty ",ccldenJ-S.' 
The compUation pf spots 
frequented by acctc:te'nts could 
lead to · methods of lowering 
aCCident rates. he said • 
a rating of 2.54 acc ide nts 
per 100.000 mUes. 
In all, [he vehicle acci dent 
rate rose trom 3.2" in winter 
quanv to 4.12 accidents per 
100,000 mUe • • prtng quarter, 
with driver error directly r e-
sponsible for ' 30. The an-
alysis urged supervisors and 
department beadstoUser-
iously consider adrivertrain-
Ing or retralntng pro~ram." 
To reach all aspects of in-
Jury analysis at sru, the re-
port explores not only high-
way accidents but also those 
In offtces and shops of the 
campus community. 
P1Ddlngs indicated th at In 
one-th1rd of 75 shpp or of-
fice 'accidents, victims were 
between the ages of 31 and 
45. Twenty-three other. fell 
In the 46-60 age bracket. FIf-
~-flve of the 75 accidents left 
their v I c tim s not disabled. 
Two-thirds occurred between 
9 a.m, and 3 p.m •• peak hours 
for shop and office workers. 
with Wednesday the heaviest 
day lor disabling and non-
disabling inJuries. 
The analysis polnteC out that 
mos t accidents occurred in the 
Physical Plant trade s ho\1s 
and In rOod preparatlon ' n din-
Ing halls. 
Gu •• .,. lIoe people· 1. lIoe .i •• ul. .,om ,-- "These people . get In the 
Un i Y e r sit y buses, which 
traveled a total of some 82.000 
miles spring term, had the 
highe st accident rate-12.08 
accidents per 100.000 miles. 
University-owned cars, 
though they traveled in ex-
. cess of six times tis far 3S 
the bllses, came through with 
The Safety_ Office Is prf -
paring a 19§7-68cos~analys!s 
report which will analyze "the 
total financial picture of Sru 
accidents. r 
.0" e.., 110,,- wut to fla ...... for eve.,· car, · put It In reverse. and lie. _.er w ...... ·t ,·Ire ltl. to~ ... re back up. T..!":y .don·t loot., 
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DA/.LY ,EG.y.pr'~ 
• m Training 
B)' Pat Hun, It'. a eire.",," -be sald, "and ~est.. Tben they're brought clolbes on the raaa. walked OUt of tbe auto room 
I always wanted to find out Into tbe Center on the baala GoffWet aatd tbe service ta Into a room filled with lops 
.Milton Jordan broUlbt tbe ' how myclothe.'werecleaned." of ~eae testa, and PUt Into not a~ilable to the public. tables and vending machlnea. 
top of the pre .. tna iron down Ketth' Goffinet.- bead Qf t~ the area of their Interest," "We only do work for prl- Somebody brOUlbt In a box 
on tbe sleeve of. jaaet and preasln, ~ment,~ ex- Karber .. Id. vue organtzatt ona like of doUlhnuto, 
paused momentarily as Bleam platned tbe puzpose of the "Tbe students spend ' the the TbrlftShop. Sometimes the "I've bee"- worktng on cars 
rose. pre .. !niprosram. morning at the C enter Mld go to s\udent. brl~ tbelr own for a year now," Scott Sttnltz. 
JordAn, 18, .Is one of 20 "It'.' more of an experl- their resuIar schoola In tbe clothea, but tbat a about it," 14, of Carbondale , .. Id. "We 
anldent., enrolled In t be ~~I tb!,. &DC! I. 'certalnll. afternoon." Goffinet aatd. aren't mechantc s yet ' " "uae 
summer 1Ie •• ion of the Voea- lea red to Jood sroOminI. t ' ' In [be regular terma, we The auto mechanjc depan- we're 8tilllearn1ng." 
tional Cente~1 formerly.,.ned Goffinet ~d. hav~ appliance repair, com- ment, however, does cater to "Yeh, bring your car In," 
tbe Mart'ttaDleStUl.DI'ltllion. The Cell'tot, .bleb ... merMal fooda ani! draf~," the pubnc. 17 year-old C. ryCarlco .. Id. 
at ~IO E-. Main SI. He',-at.o started in 1964, I. the only . Karber contl ... ei1. "Tbe8Um- "You can brlni.,your car tn "We .ouldn't mind flxJn' it for 
one of 'the 100 or more IN- vocational prosram 01 ita t1nd mer _Iona 001 y Include If ~'re ,ha'lf.ltl; trouble with you." 
clentl who.W be enrolledWa In Carbondale. It laprimarUy areas In clotbl:'JI trades and It,' J. Majernik, head of the The breat "88 almolt over. 
(aU In the 1'O\:a'HIIna1 colier., financed by wcboolDi.trlct 161 auto mecbantc .. ' aUlo mec;l>anlcs .. td. The Itude ms from the auto 
"I like pre .. l,., and I pian .tth 80rne .... I .. nc.e frO~Tbe ,teacher IR tbe pre"lni "We just charge for the mechanic depanment and tbe 
to do I) .ben I p-adaate fram Irate, a ccordlnl to ul fOOID besan to talk to one of pan., not rhe labor," be .. tel. pres~ room began "arung 
bill! Ichool," be .. lei. Karber, director of the d1'1t- il;.J!ralaiJiwbo~B.~"iihaBrwt~~~U~Ap.fl,lt~r;;rc~a~8itbie~bo;;;~":;;ba;a; to thetr classes. Ray Roblneon, 18, fram 810n. M'I 
Ripley, Mi ....... prepu-q "Tbe student. are chosen 
******** to clean 80me P,rment.. In thetr 8Ophomore year. of 
"I like prea,alng.j because blgh school and Jlven aptitude. 
Channel 16 Transmissions 
Denote WUSI-TV Testing 
T e leytaton 'ltewers In the 
area may tbI,* rbey haft been 
seeing tblng. on Channel 16 
lately, and ~ they are rtgbt. 
Altbouah WUSI-TV 18 not 
yet on the air, transmJuer 
lelte for (he new atallon have 
been under .ay for the past 
leveral weeki, moally 1n the 
late evening bourl, accordins 
to John L. Kurtz. -.ssls(ant to 
tbe director of tbe SIU Broad-
c:ut1ng 5er'ltce. 
TranBmi •• lon bal been 
mOally teat patt e rns, with 
tIOme videotape programs 
thrown tn for good measure, 
Kurtz satd. The teat a do not 
follow are g u la r schedule. 
'J:hey are In antJetpatlon of 
the begtMlng of regular pro-
gramming on the Btation t&ter 
this summer. 
GaIOline Esploaiora KUla Tlllo Te%aM 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)-
Two men, badly burned when a 
gasoline atorage tank ex-
!plodecl,~e¢ aa.i! utdud. Ho.,. 
pltal In -ny Dall .. Thur_ 
:day night. , 
A Partbnd spokeaman laid 
botb Steve Plerlnger, 28, and 
Harry BlIsaard, 40, died about 
8 p.m., some 25 hol!1'4. after 
the;UDk ex~8IId • ... t a 
hUle fire ball rolling over 
them. 
Plerlnger, a Fon Worth 
resident, was a came,raman 
~~. K~ev)."~onn::: ~':ef 
at nelsbbortns M IIIBfleid. 
At lea. 30 otber persona 
"ere burned, including four In 
critical condttlon-lWo fire-
men and two cIdldreo. 
The expioalOll ocparred 
about 7 p.m •• the Red Ball 
Cas Houae. • . 
"It Ioot'ed lite an A-bomb 
mushroom cloud," said one 
wttness, wbo estimated the 
ball of fire reached 200 feet 
In diameter aa It abot 125 
,fm aloft. 
Tarranv Couaty Pin! Mar-
sbal Maao Lankford theorized 
a aparic, Ita origin unknown, 
Ignited an overfiQ!" of gaso-
line that had spUled from a 
tanker truck pumping gaa Into 
the abo v e - around .orase 
tank. 
Daily Egyptian 
p,abU"'d ~ die Orpan __ 01 JOUrna1~1II 
Tw __ , I~ Sarurda, dI~ die 
~ rUt. nee", du .... LIaI_nky 9"-1 -
doa plr1IoM, .... nlln.non weM:' , 1M ..,.1 
1IioUdI,.1ty ScMtwnlll1'*-l)Mwr'kJ,CIr-
.... ~. IIU_I., U90I . Sec:oM e .... poeUF 
paSod .. en ....... IlUaoIa, 62901 . 
POUc. .... fII tbr ElYpda •• re tbr rupon-
..... UC:y 01 II .. " calOr. , SUg_Dl. pub.. 
11 ... 4 _rt do IlOl _O ... N11I, ren." !.he 
~ vi etw adllllAlacn t loll or .n, *s-n -
__ oItbrl..llUftnky, 
EdMorta l &Ad &.a_" otrk .. 'oc.allrd lI\ 
.... Odlfll; T o 4' . P IIlColI aftlc-r ..... ,,(1 R. 
I..CIII&- Te"pIIoIw .53-U~. 
SClNkfll .... 1JUIf· Nkk Hardu, IroUry 
1..- .... ~ CkIfI "hElkr . On" "t'bYffOl'lI, 
IMI R .. achrr, 8 .rb.r. l..ftwu, Brl i ll 
Tr~. D ... t' PIIlr rmo. JI'hocov.phcr 
JOIbnSar • • , 
-- - . ----------------~ G.oO.Q.O.O.o.lj 
-' '" I'w' I IN THE to T R E 
THE· UATE. 
ANNE UNCRnn.,," DUSTIN HOffMAN 
Plus(Shown Sec;ondl Ann Margarel ;. 
.~ . " The, Ti ... & The P~S5yC~t'· 
CAMPUS DR~VE-I~ Gate. Open At 7:00-Show Start. At Du.k 
Now Showing Thru Tuesday 
The 8ride hacf.8 ROYIl and (;irtll 
The (hoom had 10 ROYIl and (;irk 
Their wedding nig!llllel new aUendantJe ret.Ord. 
WCILLE BAU' HENRl' FONDA. 
"YOURS. MINE and OURS~_VAN JO~N_Tl"'IWJIIl; 
_.. .... .. -.. -.. --~_CJlt~ .oo.YlQIIlS_Dc.wIlL." 1IIfI.1lil~ QBt ' l lllJl •••• _._~ 
COlOR brOref..uu .... ,*~ 000100 I'OC~ too.IOIOllUIOo ,; .......... ~ !-"0 ... ,,'" C;~ 1 ~\ 
2nd Featur. 3rd Hit Fri , & Sal , --
Patty Duke Jim Backus 
'in "BILLIE" 
,. RIVIERA ", DRIVE, IN " 








"THE SATAN BUG" 
Gat.. Open At 7:00 
Show Start. At , Du.k 
WlLUJDI I'INC./J 
IIOLIJ./IN IIDIJEIlTSON B.IJWAIUJS 
2nd F~ature 
" THE GOOD· THE BAD & THE UGL Y" 
Clint EaStwood. Lee Von Cleel 
3rd Hit Fri. " Ciat. Only 
"THE PSYCHOPATH" 
.d.,. .. . ~ .... . .l i •. u!·: .. : .. ::: .... :.· .• ;.~:,.:::;:-f: :. ; .. : .. .-: .... : ... ~ .•... : .......... ,'::', 
, , .I 
WSIU (FM) Program Probes 
Current Urban Crises, Needs 
Current c ri ses and needs 
In urban cente r s th roughout 
the nat ion will be explo red 
from the point of view of a 
black leader in the Detroit 
area 00- "Seeds ot Discon -




FM In the AM. 
9:~~ a.m. 
Morning New8. 
10 a. m. 
Pop Concert. 
2 p.m. 
The Next Fifty Years: It A 
Future F ill ed with Change, 
Pan (L" Max Le rne r, 
Robert Theobald. 
3:10 p.m . 
Conce" Hal l. 
5:30 p.m. 
M usic in the Ai r . 
6:30 p.m. 
Newc Report. 
8 p.m . 
J azz of the P a8[: Mezz 
Mezzrow, P art II. 
8:35 p.m. 
C ham b e r Concen : The 
Prague Cha mber Orchestra: 
Pro Arte Cha mber Or ches-
tra of Munich. 
'y ou Don't Back Down' Series 
Premieres on WSIU-TV Tonight 
The se n es, "You Don't 
Back Down," wUI premiere 
at 9 p. m. today on WSIU-TV. 
Channel 8. 
Other program.: 
4:30 p.m . 
France Panorama. 
5 p.m. 





The French Chef. 
6:30 p.m. 
News In Pe r spective, 
8 p.m . 
Pas sport 8. 
10 p.m . 
NF.T playhouse: ThIrteen 
Agains [ Fate, " The Sur-
v ivors ... 
TOHITE AHD SAT 
TOHlGHT SHOW STARTS 7: " 
CXlHTIHUOUS SAT fROM 2 , ,0 
" JOE" TOHITE 9· 15 .. . SAT AT 2:. 30, 5: 15. 9: 20 
Bvis is killin' causiIfs 
again- and IMIII 
same p.-f1ct 
strallg8l'S ! 
GRAQlGER· .r.IIHUA lICUDI 
Po~ 3 
And the Beat Goes· On 
Parking Problem Greets All 
By K ath leen Brodt 
It may be co mfoning to some 
to k.now the ' woes a t findi ng 
a par king space on campus 
are nO[ lim iled to s tudent s 
and faculty. Approximately 82 
cars are b ro ught to c ampus 
e ach day by the men dOing 
construction work on campus . 
Physical Science Bulldlng 
Superint e ndent GI~n l ah an 
o f Minner Constr\l On to. 
of St . Louts repo th at hi s 
men have considerable troubl e 
fi nding place. tor the 3O,Qrs 
they bring [0 that s lt,e- aaUy . 
which Is being e r ected by 
the R. & R. Constructio n Co m-
pan y o f Alton , will be com -
pl eted by Sept em be r 22 . IQ68. 
R. & R. Con s truct ion Com -
pany is also wo rking on 
complet ion o f the top four 
floor s a f Morri s li bra r y. 
According (0 Superintende nt 
Farrell Goins , hi s men r e -
6;! ive allotted spaces nea r (he 
library fo r t he 20 ca r s [hey 
brtng each day. 
But Goins added th at every-
o ne but cons truc tion .... o r kers 
Is tak ing the parking spac es 
which wUI c au se a majo r prob-
le m as mor e men w111 be 
wo rt lng o n the l ibrary In (he 
future . Goins s aid sign s were 
e r ect N to r ese rv e th est!' 
spaces but s tude nt s havt: been 
r~oving the m. Cons trlJ c t itm 
on t he libra r y wil l bt: fini shed 
In IQ7!J . 
T he o nly construc ti on wrJ rk -
e r s who do not appe ar to havf: 
any great parking probh: rT'I s 
are [hose fro rT'l the J. L ~ Sim-
mons Company o f [)(:c.at ur 
who a r e wo rk ing (: '1 Phase II 
o f the Life Science Bu il din g. 
Superinte nde nt Doty said hi s 
men a rri ve at t he s ite around 
7 a . m . and the i r parking 
spaces In fro nt of l awson Hall 
a r e rare l y till ed at t hat h(lu r. 
Dot y sa id h is men bring 
about 18 c a r s to th{~ 1. 1ft· 
Sc~e s ite da U)". The bu il d -
Ing is schedul ed fo r ~ol"l'p l c' ­
tion o n J anuary 16, I Q7(J . 
His men we r e given stlcke~s 
fo r their cars but the sticke r s 
do no t seem to produce park-
lng s pace s and the men must 
fight 1 ike e veryone e l se to 
find a place [0 put thei r ca r s . 
Work on the P hysical Sc ie nce 
BuUdlng I s schedul ed to be 
completed In Dece mbe r, IQ6Q. 
J e rry W1lliam s , supertn-
tendent o f wo rk o n the Fo r -
estry Building. says that the 
1-4 ca r s hi s men bri ng to the 
s ite. locat ed west o f the 
barrack s. arc parked mo stl y 
on Ca mpu s Driv e. William s 
nO[ed that hi s men do not have 
too muc h t roubl e fLndl ng park -
Ing s paces unless " they ar rive 
a Ilttl e late " and the n they 
find "the s tudent s have taken 
all the spaces. " 
Grad Students Sought to Fill 
Resident Coun,elor Positions 
The For es t r y Building, 
Ticket. Available 
For St. LoW. Trip 
The Student Activitie s Of-
fi ce has announced that about 
20 tick.e ts are still available 
for tbe tripJ o St. Lows Sun-
day to see the'\::ardlnals-Cubs 
baseball game . 
T he bus w1l1 leave at 9:30 
a.m. COSt of the tlck.et and 
transponatton is $3.50. The 
trip is sponsored jointly by 
Studems Activities Offi ce and 
the Activi ties Programming 
Board. 
Otflc e o f t he Dean o f Stu -
dent s Is conducting a re-
c ruitm e nt e ffo rt [0 attract 
competent se rv tct' - minded 
profess ionall y- o r ie nt ed m as-
te r s and docto r al candida teB 
fo r positio ns as r es ide nce 
coun se lo r s and gradu ate as-
s is tanc s In the Student :\ ff al r s 
Division. 
Wilbur Mouho n, dean ' of 
student s, e mphas i zes t ha t 
experienc e and maturity a r e 
essenrlal Qualificat io ns for 
positions as counselor. Though 
such areas as psycho logy, 
guidance and coun selin g are 
gtven high conside ration, pe r-
sons a r e encouraged to app l y 
from all academ lc disciplineR. 
Experience in the areas of 
degree work Is lmponant as 
are schola rship and academ (c 
excelle nce. The age Quali-
fication, i5 th rough 35. though 
not rigidly adhered to, (s al so 
Important. 
SLnce some o ff-c ampus 
facUitie s C411nO( comfo rt ably 
SHOP 
715 South University 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
ES I 
No one under 18 adm itt ed, /o r this adult movie . 
All Seots S 1.50 
~\Nl)Y [)~J,\XlS · KEIR Dl UEA 
ANI>E IlE~'\\'OOlJ~gu."""," 
IN 1l1l . 1 _ \\\·lIt: :l:n:~ TlI~ 
~aG:th~ 
~"'I I ~oeo r_ IOCI _ _ -OO-O _ ....... OICJ'OO"_ C- .. OI U ..... 
--"",_.""" • • _~I'C'~~ 
accornoda (c cf)uplcs, )'I)un~ 
unmarried s tudent s .... tli b(' 
conside r ed fo r [he pos it io ns . 
Int e r ested pe r son s m a ), gl"( 
.. ppl U:...1tion s from Hank: Wi l son 
1n the Ofti ce uf Dean o f " t u-
dents from 8 a.m. (0 ') p.w . 
Mond ay th rough Friday. 
Zorba 
Th.e Greek 
Sat. , Aug. 3rd 




• PII. C5HN5 _ 
Held Over! 
2nd Big Week 
Cont. From 1:30 
, . , ' " . • . .' 1. 
DIJL Y EGYPT' IJI 
Reprint 
Tshombe Should 8e Freed 
What ever happned [0 Moise 
T s hombe ? This tI me a year ago , 
Ihe form!?r pri me minister of the 
Co ngo wa s (he center of an In-
t ~ rnalional cause celebr e after 
bei ng kidnaped fro m the safety 
of Spanish exUe and delive r ed Into 
the bands of, Algerian authorities, 
The Alger ian supreme court, de-
fYing world law and world opinion. 
orde r e d him sen! back to the Congo 
whe re President Joseph Mobutu, 
who had conde mned T shombe In 
absentia, wa . ... itching tor an exe-
c ution. Pressure tram the West 
a~_from .everal African leaders 
dJ~8Uaded Houarl Boumedlenne, 
~lgerlat8 president, fro m carry-
fog out the eXlradltlon order. But 
It did rot obtain Tshombe'. re-
lease. 
He reportedly langulsbes stili 
In confi nement somewhere owslde 
Algiers. his he alth uncertain, 
brooding ove r his fat e . The re are 
m any rumors tn Algerta [hal 
Tshombe ma y 800n be released 
a nd aUowed to r eturn [0 Spain. 
Several fac tors mate that a DOt-
unreasonable speculat ion. 
Tsho mbe affair. No longer is it 
a biuer poUt ical iss ue be tween 
Africans themse lve s , or between 
Africa and the West. More im-
portant, the past yea r hah seen 
a radical change in the situation 
in [he Co ngo itself . 
Mobutu's power appears to have 'I 
bee n consolidated beyond tbe like-
lihood of internal thr eat. At least 
his position is far more secure 
than last summe r, when areas of 
the Congo we r e controlled byJ'riUte 
m e r ce nary troops and rel~l e4e-
m ents of the Congolese army, 
The se diSSidents were commItted 
to overthrowing MobulU and. re-
turning Tsbombe to power. 
Now the mercenar ies are g~.lOe . 
routed OUt of tbe ,countr y by Mo-
bum's ll'OOpS, and the blad rebel 
un its have been disbanded.. Even 
If Tshombe stili harbors a 
usurpe r' s dreams, he ie DOW with-
OUt the base of Internal ar med 
suppon that could le t them be 
realized. Thus his release by the 
Algerians should be no cause for 
a wounded bray from Mobutu. It 
would be a dece nt e nd 10 this 
sordid piece of Intr igue . For one, ti me alone has re-
duce d the sensit tvlly of the The Kansas City Star 
Reprint 
Phonetic Alphabet Urged 
The suggestion of a Japanese 
psychiatrist that the EngUsh alpha-
bet, nO[ ne uro logica l disorde r s , 
Ues behind childre n· s r eading dif-
fi culties in the United Sll\[eS makes 
much sense . He po inted a Uf that 
Japan' s truly phoneti c alphabet 
r esulted in onl y one -te nth as man y 
youngste r s with r ead ing proble m s 
as among tne children fo r ce d to 
cope With E ngli sh ' s for m idably 
inadequate a lphabet. 
Happil y, ther~ has been at least 
a sma ll-sca le bre akthr ough in both 
Britain and Ame n ca In thlB maner . 
T he 44 syllable - sound Ini tial 
Te ac hing Alphabet deSigned by Sir 
James Pitman has been found 10 
speed up re ading at [he e ar ly ages. 
L ike J apa n' s 4S-letter phonetic 
script, the ITA e lim i nat es man yof 
the ordinar y hazards contained in 
the grea t gap berwen English 
spe lling and pronunciarJo n. 
Yel e ve n the lTA Is not thought 
by m an y e xperts to be preCise 
or br oad enoug h. Thus Columbia 
Unive r sity 's Prof. Mar io Pe i be -
lieves thai e ve n more phone t ic 
Our Man Hoppe 
le;:([e r s a rc needed. And so me st u-
de nt s have;: suggested tha t . to meet 
all cont inge nCie s , Engli sh shou ld 
ha ve an alphabet of fr om 55 to 
60 lenets , or well oVe r rWI C\.' 
lis presem s ize . . 
Nor would eve n thie r eso lve ali 
the diffic ult ies. An accurale pho-
netic r e ndenng o f, say, Lin-
co ln' s "Gettysburg Address" 1n 
Oxfor d- E nglis h, Glasgow- E nglish, 
Dublin - E ngli sh . Br ookl yn English 
and Ala bama - English could r e suh 
in five mutually uninte ll igible pas-
sage s. E ve n IT A Is a kind of 
Mandar in- E ngli s h, whi ch does nol 
correspond to any pr o nunci atio n 
ac[ually s poken ove r a Wide ar~.a. 
Pe rhaps, as so man y fnc luding 
George Ber nard Shaw ha ve hoped, 
the EngUsh tongue ma y someda y 
have a true and adequate alpha-
bet. But. given human laziness 
and the vested im e r est in thi ngs 
as (hey are , this see ms higbl y 
unHke ly. So youngsl e r s will have 
to conti nue learning tha t the com-
binat ion " otlgh" can be pronounced 
e tghl or mo re wa ys. 
The C hnsl1an SC: ie nce Moni tor 
Eisenh9wer, Nixon Gather at White House 
By Artllur Hoppe 
I see whe-re Mr. Eisenhower 
bas endorsed Mr. Nbon for the 
Presidency because he's "expe -
rienced ," uinrelligent" and a Re -
publican. . 
You can't blame Mr . E isen -
hower. After all, his grandson is 
marrying Mr, Nlxon· s daughter. 
And propsectlve in-laws always 
say nice things about each other. 
Se"'re the marriage . 
, 'Sut t fee l he' s maklng a grave 
mistake. What If Mr. Nbon, thank s 
to this e ndorsement, wins ? U' s 
going [0 c.reate some sce nes that 
would be an Intolerable ~traln on 
any marriage. ' 
... 
r~:np~ T~~a~~~~vl~:'u~~, sd~e~~ 
Norm,n Rockwe ll, Seated around 
tbe festive board are Olck .. · pat, 
, Ike, Mamie .nd tbe two attractive 
youna hewlyweds: Davld and Julie, 
DlcIoijovlaUy ca "dng the tU"rkey): 
·Up ll. we ll, he re we all a r e, back ;~ . the White Hous e again, Just 
like old time •. 
Ike (from the foor :;~ tbe lable) : 
Yes, but you seem [0 be .;~!-d.ng 
In my chair. 
Dick (frowning) : Your chair? Wby •. 
David fqulckly) : I"m s ure they sat 
you [he r.!. GNlndfather . 80 you'd 
have your bad to Lyndon's plr-
trait. . 
Mamie (to Pat) : And I see you've 
taken down my loVely olive drapes 
In favor of those .. . What on 
earth would you call a s hade like 
that? 
Pat (frowning) : Puce, And It so 
happens . •. 
Julie (qulokly) : I'm s ure the y were 
Lad y Blrd's Idea, Grandmotber. 
The y look like Texas. 
Ike: Taxes? ( to Dick) Yes, I"ve 
bee n meaning [0 speak to you about 
!Res . boy. They r~ entlre~ too 
hlill and I w~nt you to ge t to work 
cutting ~m~ronto •. Firs t, tt 1k 
it o ver with She rman Adam s a nd 
[hen . . • 
Dick: (scowling) : Now walt a m inute, 
J happen to be in cha rge a round 
here. And ie' s no longer my job 
; '.' d r~am up brilliant ideas for 
you the :."~ v I used [0 . Reme mber? 
Ike ; If ~u g;;': me a week . I 
m1ght be a ble to thin~' ~.f une. 
But I will say you probably learrk= 
• lot fro m watching the wa y I 
handle d the grave responsibilities 
of t ill s Illgh office back In tbe good 
old days. 
Dkk : Sure. Neve r -use nLtmber two 
w('f)d In the r ough. And furthe r -
more . . . 
Julie (has tily): Could I bave some 
mort:: turk.~y, please, Daddy? 
Diclc ; And fu"hermore, speaking 
of turkeys, how do you suggest 
I get us out of this mess in Vietnam 
that you got us into? . 
Ike (angrtly): My me ss! Now, listen 
be r e • •. 
David Ijumpln~ ' up ): Why don 't , 
W~ all go out on the South Lawn 
a nd - -e r - -cooi off ? 
Ike (stopping thu nders truck a s he 
r~ ache s the door) : David, pack your 
bag ... , No grandson of mi ne is 
got ng to live with an upstart Civilian 
famil y that has no re spe c t ' fo r 
tradition. Wh y. they've desec rated 
the place whe re I made m y most 
m o mellco Li:; ::~~sjons. 
V2 v ld: BUl, Grandfather , your\J;'!~ 
offloe ill s tlU the re . 
Ike: Maybe suo BUl tbe y've take n 
out my putting green 
... 
But ro be fatr and lmpartlaJ, 
perh.a. ps Mr. Nixon'se lecCion would 
a ve ry good thing. I mean for the 
s un-ivai of David and Julie's 
mardage, of course . ' 
Tbere are, a f [e r all, several 
.historical examplers of ,narrtages 
that have s urvived a gathe ring of 
tn-taws. And if a marriage can 
survive that. It can survive anY-r 
thing. 
Chronicle Features 
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Moscow, RO'me Positions Similar 
By Aatero PleWa 
Whatever tbe Russians have been telling 
the Czechoslovaks In the1r " summit" at 
the Imail border town 01 Cler,;a; tbelr dictates 
will beultlmately rejected, If the-Gzechs have 
to live In. Por today the Moscow rulers are 
In a poaWon some.hat comparable to that 
01 . Pope Paul VI who thta week Iasued M. 
re,r_nably reacdoGary encyclical ' 'Humanae 
Vitae" ("Of Human Ute"). 
TIle dme baa 1iretnenbly paued wben 
the Popa w.. ,nprded .. tntal1lble. Indeed 
dut1l!l the paat few daya the air In tbia 
country baa been flUed wttb YOI"". dalmln, 
thaI In thta ca_ be _a Inltially mlataken. 
5ucb COIICluaIllo may baye been reached 
prevloualy wttb pa ... p 01 tlme, but never 
dli . 800CI aad d\ia lItt'Oaaly. It baa been 
.omewhat •• artlln, 10 lIareD.to the commenta 
01 l!be cal clerv becauae dley are comments 
that are 001 beard pubUcly In ele<:tronlc 
media In lhose countnel wbere the marrlale 
bet wee n the church and the state stlll 
com-lnue •• 
• 'One hopeful sign Is that educated catholics 
a r c not golnl to pay any attentloll to this 
.. a.ement. If they did we'd be bock In the 
Dark Aiel," was the comment 01 the Rev . 
Rob e r t J 0 han n, • pro min e n t Jesuit 
philosopher. It hardly gladdened the hean 
of hi. Provincial. 
Like the libera l Catholics, who believe 
Uu' sexual moraUty Ie a matter of conscience 
and cannot be dictated, not even by • Pope. 
an lncreaslng number of communists have 
belUn thinking that tbe morality of running 
a natlon-Itate Iprtnp from the declalone of 
your bean (that are always close to home) 
and -:annot be dictated from outSide. whether 
Ir be MOlcow or Peking. The hegemony of 
Rome over the lives of believer. lasted fo r 
centuries : the de facto M08COVY control ove r 
rtk~ state of affairs in other countries lasted 
only a little more than a decade. 
It was dedslvely fracrured . by the dls -
agTt~emen[ over how the revolUtion s hould 
be achieved, In a peaceful way through co-
existence as the R u 8 61 a n s preached, or 
through tbe worldwide wars of liberation, a8 
the Chinese aqued. Hundreds 01 years earlier 
the Catholic tburch was .pllt because of 
an argument over Bome ecclesiasdc 
procedure •• 'The Ortbodox factlon, Its 
Patriarch seated In Constantinople, sustained 
ancient tradltlon.; the reformist factlon bad 
Ita Poge-"¥, Rome. Only some later and rather 
secut(""r d1aa~ments made Clement V, 
a Preocblilan, eatabllab a competltlve Holy 
Sec In Avtanoif wbere It remained for a 
century. 
Thi. late It ttrf over birth control .lanUles 
a deeper controveray Wltbln the Roman church 
that sprtnaa from irrec:pncifable soclolocteal 
differences and that, In the final ana/Ylla. 
may mark the beginning 01 a new power 
orruggle . 
It Ia hardly necessary to remlna anybody 
of the fa c t that the 120 - million North 
American Catholics enjoy a ~gree of op-
ulence and Influence that contrast sharply 
with the dest itution of rhelr religiOUS 
br~meren in Latin America, Insecur ity in 
Asia, struggle In Africa. and change In 
E urop! .. Thus the American CadlOUcs, es-
pectally in recent years, have begun an 10-
nu.~oce much beyond their actual number . 
They have taten a greater share In the 
worldwide missionary work, they have. lend 
tbelr hand in financial assistance to poorer 
bre thren. 
But despite the inclusion of four Americans 
among tbe 27 new Cardinals Pope Paul named 
last year. [he number of American Cardinals 
eVt' n at its unprecedented height is only 
nine (eight now that Francis Cardinal Spell -
man has died.) 
What this means is clear. The mundanel y 
powerful North-America Is dlsproponlate ly 
repr~sented 1n the decision-making bodies in 
ROT!le. Of course. ~ Vatican has always had 
an Italian and Souttlern European' flavor that 
dertves fro m histor1cal tacton;. l'Ietther 
should Ii be forgotten that when Christophe r 
Columbus sailed to 8I'ek a seaway to India 
be did it not only for the Spanls~ rule rs 
Perdlnand and lsabeila but also for the 
Roman church. He didn't find India and what 
he did (lnd bas to date remained as a new 
and somewbat stnnle world to the pontlffs 
In Rome. 
Thi. ml .... not be .uch a enclal weakness 
..... If contemporary soclery were better re-
. Presented In the College 01 cardinale, But 
mos t of Ita members repreeem me under-
developed areas of Soutbern Europe. More-
over. tbe ~jorJty of Jta members are oyer 
75 years of IF and even the yo......,., one 
Ia over 70. Wisdom In que.tlons concernlna 
We beyond may Increase al death draw. 
clo <er, but at the .ame tlme life line . to 
everday reality become weaker. 
Pope John XXDI and his succes.or have 
managed (0 create a new estee m for [he 
Catholic church even in nonbel1evtng areas of 
the world. They have fought for p!ace and 
hU 'nan dlgnlty. Yet It may well be that Pa ul 
VI w111 be most remembered fo r this e n-
cyclical (hat 80 unquesdonabl y undermine s 
the Innuen~ of the c hu rch over tbe e ve r -
da y lUe or it s me mbers, An estimated 40 
to 60 per cent of American CuhoBcs have 
been us lng contraceptives. Now the y are tol d 
offl.:ially (hac "each and every marriage act 
(o~ sexual inrercourse) must re m ain open to 
rh~ trans miss ion of IHe ," 
This orficLaI decision will no t change any -
e h In g. Too man y people prefer earthly 
happiness or a search for it (0 the golden 
narp In heaven where there must be a new 
abunct.l'lce of baby-stuers and domestic help, 
The only dJfference now 18 that they w1l1 
conaclously commLt aomet.b" ... tbat La 
conslc1erf!d to be a sin. What happens to the 
llJe of a Chri stia n when s ins are com mitted 
knowingl y is a que stion that theologians may 
ponder. And they w111 ponder, because 
th.~y have a lwa ys done so . 
For an ord inary Ca tholic thi S remains a 
c hot:e between wha t is s aid [0 be orfic iaJl y 
right and what one m ay chink in one 's con -
science IS right. The slruatlon Is made 
fur t he r co mplicate d by the fa c t that a host 
of prelates have alread y loosened dlacipJinary 
bonds by telU ng priest confe sso r s thac they 
nee d no t deny the sacrament s co parishioner 5 
who had e mployed contracepc:lves. Amo ng 
them are said co be JuliusCardinal Doepfner, 
Archblshop of Munich . Bishop Bernhard ~ te in 
of Trier. Bishop Sergio Mendez Arceo 01 
Cue rnavsca , Mexico , and the lare Bishop 
WIJ.1~m Betters of tbe Netherlands. 
Furthermore, the Papal s tatement which 
see ms to make the whole issue e ven more 
controversial tUn it was comes at the 
mome , [ when the Ame rican Catholic Est -
~:~11~~:e n~f ~o n~~ ieest foer~~~~~drr::~~:~ 
Flrc; [ the head of the Mar yland P rovince 
of the Socie ty of Jesus, Father Edward J _ 
Spollga, after years of If!ne r struggle made 
up hi s mind and married a divorced mO(her 
of thr ee . Then Father Joseph F. Mulligan. 
form~ r dean of the Fordham Univers ity' s 
G raduate Sc hoo l of An s and Sc ie nces, applie d 
LO Rome for r el ase from his vows in e rder 
to ml -' ry a forfTk:"r dean of Fordham' s Co llege 
fo'" Wo men. These two Jesuits were onl y the 
mo~ ( recent additions to the growing number 
of cle rgym t! n who have mad e the 5 am e 
dec ision In this coumr), and in Britlan. 
Thi s bas linle e l s e to do with the Pa pal 
e ncycHcal than to serve as a re m~nde r thar 
th.· force s of soc io logical cha nge a re at 
work. In [oda y's s ecularized world the Roman 
Carho lic c hurch also has at hand no s anc t io ns 
other rhan religious ones: the dec rea sed 
Swi s s Guard in the Vatican cannot keoe p 
an eye on what Is happening in the nations' 
bedroo ms . 
N e It her can a Big B r o t her. The pre-
dominantl y Catholic Czech nation ha s m ade u., 
ies mind .. nO( about contraceptive~ but their 
righl to follow their conscience in b!-,i1dillg 
a better tomorrow. At th is writing rht" Ciern3 
meeting had not yet ended but if the:" Russians 
maintain rheir firm negative ~tand they a lso 
have troops that can .find will keep an eye 
ae wha t Is taking place. But even the y will 
be unable to control people's thoughts, which 
a re always only one s tep, &horLof act~ , 
, 
" .. un •• lit 
WeekeH 
or Co.edy 
ater--. pro_CU" or ... arefoot III tile 
Pull," nldo will b. pr.ro ... d 1o.lpt 
•• Sate"'" i. ~e &PaUlei'll PI..,.lto •• e 
of die Co ••• tcatio.. BuUdial. ue 
FaJtIa 1110." ud Robert JacobaoD . 
VTI Grads Promised 
Proper Status in Navy 
Graduates of VTl's dental 
technology program used to 
take <heIr chances when they 
lolnoo the U.S. Navy. Some 
were not oven aaaipment8 In 
, the doolKal held UIII_", maok 
, me"lctL,co'l'.!'men !'l!!tead. 
, Even tho"" hOC"lY enough to 
get Into dental work found 
<hemselyes going through the 
training program deslgnoo for 
people with no dental experi-
ence at all. 
Projeaor Atterub 
Michigtlll Meeting 
Wa yne A. Muth, assistant 
professor In tbe SIU School 
of Technology, has r e turnOO 
from a conference on digital 
communiCAtions systems at 
the Unlyerslty of Mlchigan ·at 
Ann Arbor. 
Among matters di IIcussed 
at tbe conference, July 22-26, 
were sutistic.al descriptions 
of digital signals and "noise " 
(such a. radio .ta,lc) plcl<ejI 
up during transmission of sig-
nals, means of i nerea ai ng 
quantities of Information be-
Lng sent and techniques for 
improving poor communica-
tions. 
And that often did not assure 
their becoming dental techni-
cians. Some were made dental 
aac stant8. 
Now all th,at Is changed, 
tbank. to the ef'fott. of WU-
Uam M. Lee be n s, faculry 
chairman of dental laboratory 
technology at VTI and a former 
Commander In the Navy Dental 
Corps. 
Leebens contacted the Navy 
r;>epanment last February and 
polntoo out the Army and Air 
Force have taken accredited 
clvUlan training In dental 
technology intO account for 
some time. 
In April the Navy sent a 
representative to e x ami n e 
VTl's program. He was Im-
pressed', and Leebens has re-
ceived word that in the tuture 
the Navy will make sure all 
gradutes of accrooltoo pro-
gram 8 in dental technology can 
get assignments a s dental 
technicians. 
"The Navy wUl be able to 
r e c r u 1 t personnel already 
In the field, and our graduate. 
will be assured of assignment 
to a lob they are tra lnoo to 
do,"' Leebens said. 
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'Barefoot in the Park' 
Simon's Play Called Trite 
By Dean Reburroni 
As a come dy, "Bar e foot 
In the Park" JUSt doesn't quite 
come off. 
The play, the last o~ of 
the Departmem of Theater's 
. 1968 Summer Playbill, is al so 
the le ast of the four stage 
offer in8\.8 which have appeared 
In t he Sduther n Playhouse this 
season. The pr oduct ion , which 
ope ned Thur sday night, wtll 
'also be presented at 8 p.m. 
tonight and Saturda y. 
r-Ad m lttE'dl y, "Bare foot In 
the"-fa rk " has six new . r athe r 
i n e x pe r f.e n ce d cast me m-
bers-and, as s u c h, t hey 
sbollldn' t be compared With, 
sa y, tbe regular Southern 
Players. Eve n 80, the come d y 
Is (00 slow, too disconnected, 
to measure up to the 'b igh 
s tandards set b y the pre vious 
produc tions of tbe Department 
of Theater ; in par tic u I a r , 
uMr. High Pock.ets ," ( h e 
Abraham Uncoln pla y recent-
ly performed here at SIU . 
Tbe Neil Simon come dy cen-
ters around the proble ms en-
COWl[ered by a ~1r of new-
lyweds In tbelr Ne w York City 
apartment.. h 's not a new 
theme, and part of tbe prob-
le m 1s ca n t a i ned therein:. 
we've seen tOO muc h of this 
SOrt of thing on {he movie 
screen, the te levtsion and the 
stage. Even with new jokes 
the old situations remain: the 
Arw" to Pre.ent 
Work in Exhibition 
Charles V. Hltner and Bon-
nie Slocum, candidates for 
the MF A degr~, will featur e 
pain tings , drawings and 
graphiCS In an e ltbibl! at tbe 
Mltcbell Gallery with a public 
r eception Thurs. from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. 
Botb anlst8 will complete 
their twO year graduate pro-
grams a( the end of summer 
quaner. Each will have one 
e xample of tbeir work selected 
for the permanent collection of 
thp University. 
hole in' the ceiling, the strange r emembered: unlik. e ma ny 
neighbors ,.. the first fight (and productions stage d for audi-
the r e au I tan t tear s and ences. [he e ffon Is since re, 
thre ats), and the interfering and a n e ve ning spent at the 
mother-tn-law. It's tOO muc h Southe rn Pla yhouse as a me m-
Uke seeing an "I Love Lucy" ber of the aucHenct:: is never 
s how for the SOOth timc . 51- a n e ve ning w~sted. 
ma n' s co m e d y Is o ld hat . 
" Sa r e fool In [he Park " 
can 't be e ntire ly dismisse d 
as being si mply another " be-
low average" play, howeve r . 
It has It S bright SpolS. a nd the 
perform anc.e of WtlJlam Ham-
ma ck. as the le c he r ous but 
gentle manly ·· Vicwr Ve las-
co " t H one of those. Darwin 
Pa yne's setS are al so up to 
lh~ Depar-4: me nt of Theat e r' 8 
im pre S8.lve "'b.tandards . 
So, a pia y which so me what 
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Students Pro test 
Soviet-Czech Talks 
PRA"eUE (AP)-A Sovlet-
Czechoslovak: agreement to 
meet this weetend with Mos-
cow'e hard-line all1es touched 
off pr()(esr demonstrations 
Thursday night by Czechoslo-
vaks fearing abandonment of 
the Prague reform program, 
But National A8IIembly 
P re.ldent J 0 0 e f Smrtov.1<y 
told a crowd of 10,000 In 
Prague's historic old tO,wn 
"'Iuare the meeting In Brarl-
olava Saturday would lutonly 
one day and would not -deal 
wit h CZKhoslovak Internal 
queotlon.. He a .. erted the 
C-zechoalovat leadership had 
... ceeeded In defending It. own 
, brand of com munlam In the 
3 1/ 2-day meeting with the 
Soviet politburo that ended 
Thuraday. 
Smrtov.l<y aloo announced 
that P re.ldent Tiro of VUllD-
• llvla, dean of East Euro-
pean rebel. agalnlt Moeco .. 
control, would vl.1t Czecbo-
alovakll MondlY In an evident 
.how of support. He .ald that 
Romanian party chief Nicolle 
Ceauce.cu, a180 I .rDrm y in-
dependent, would come later 
In the weel<. 
The. e developments fol-
lowed the Isouance of a Joint 
com munlque announcing the 
principal. In the C~echo.lo- · 
val: - Soviet summit meeting 
had agreed to meet with rep-
resentative s of Poland. East 
Germany. liungary and Bul-
garia f1i Bratisl ava. 
These hanl-Ilners up to now 
have fiercely condemned the 
new Prague coorse otliberal-
Izatlon. In tum. the Czecbo-
alo.ak. hid rejected joint 
Besstons wtth these critics. 
Demonstrators mar c h e d 
through P rlgue even though 
Pre.ldent Ludvlt S v 0 bo d 
went on televlalon and prom-
lied the nation Ita leaderohlp 
would not be .wayed from Its 
liberal cooroe • 
'Hundreds of youtb. carried 
poster. procla1mlng""e want 
R\lmanll and VUFalavia to be 
with UI In Brattallva." 
"Lon, live free Czecbo-
alov aktl," me crowd shouted • 
"Long IIYe TItoI" 
Plnally, Smrtoval<y, one of 
the leading fl&ures In the lib-
eral Com munlat regime of 
party cblef Alexander Dubcek, 
WI. broup to the square by 
students demanding a tuller 
ICcount of whit WI. decided 
at the meeting with tIje S0-
viets at the border town of 
Clema. 
us. Command Sees 
North Vietnam Build-up 
SAIGON (AP)- Preparing 
for an offensive that mayopen 
thla montb, North Vietnam 
hal built up Ita force. In South 
Vietnam at five dme rate of 
the United States In the past 
four months. a U.s. Commlnd 
source said Thursday. 
As if to underacore tbe 
preparations, tbe enemy 
launcbed .Ix coordinated 
attlds before dawn It Soutb 
Vietnamese P981t10"" gUlrd-
Ing the IpprOlCbe. to Saigon. 
Tbe Ittact. were broken off 
after about an hour. The 
command had no repon on 
cuualtles. 
Bitter fighting continued for 
the oecond da y near the Ca9.'~ 
bodIan horder 65 miles nonh-
west of Saigon. This is one 





Y OD DOD'I Say 
Sell . ell.lea Perc,. e.pll.-
• ,u •• pO'.l .. ri. I: • Dew. 
coarereace t. M' .. , Be.dI . 
He t. OD .... d for tbe G.O. P 
SaUo.aJ CoaW"eaUon 8cbeduJ ed 
to opes Mood..,. . 
Reagan Unveils Plans 
For ·G.O.P. Nomination 
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP)- third-pan y candidate George 
Gov. Ronald Reagan's political C. Wallace would be e xtre mely 
lieutenants unveiled an active close. 
~mpalgn for tlle Republican "I loot al the fIgures and 
presidential nomination Tburs· it seems to me there is a 
day, whUe Nelson A. Rocke- baSic disparity between the 
fener got a major assist In national surveys : ' he said. 
hla battle of the poll. wllh And.. be added: 
Richard M Nlltoo. "It _ like tbe),'ve lIot . 
NIXon e~ hie long sl- .. ponaten:, protectlve oOclety 
lence on Vietnam pollcy With a organized. • 
broadly worded statement de- F. Clifton White. Reagan s 
clarlng a Republleanpre81dent lOp polltl~l hand. saId Ibe 
could best end tbe war, whUe Californian would make the 
counseling against any cam- panrs beSt candidate In tbe 
palgn words wblcb mlgbt un- Nov. 5 electJon. 
dercut U.s. peace negotiators And he said there are enough 
in Paris. WlCOmmined .conventi? n dele -
gates-c laimlng the hgure is 
300 10 350-10 give Reagan 
a good shot at the nom i-
nadon. 
And pollalersGeorgeGaliup 
and Louis Harris issued a joint 
statement sa ying Rock.efeUer 
001' holds a clear lead In a 
presidential r ace a gal n 8 t 
e ither Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey or Sen. Eugene 
J. McCartby. 
White said he found "con-
siderable support and interest 
throughout the country" In a 





NEW AR K N.J. (AP) - M0 r t: 
th an 1,000 o ff-dut y police and 
rtre men r i ng ed City lliilll 
Thursd;ay with a double pick-
et Hne tn the fir s t of a thre at-
ened week-long serlesot r.1 t: m-
onstradons for hi ghe r pay, 
At midday, traffic at -;"'e ..... -
ark' s m a I n Inte r section 'J ( 
Broad an d Market I.) tr t:et s 
slowed to a craw) as motu r -
ists stared at the mass r) f 
marchers. 
Th e y Carried ho memad(: 
s I g n s reading "Cash .~(){ 
Trash:· "We Save You , You 
Save Us" and "SI O,500:-.1o ""'," 
The c lty' s rlre anet pe llc" 
workers are seeking a maxI-
mum salary of $10.500 by h n. 
I, additional men and mor e on-
the- job protection. 
Their present pay sc al to' 
range s from $6.9~1 to $8.')ln . 
The groups announced t he ~ 
would stage a protest ma r ch .i t 
[he Sute CapitaJ next Thur s-
day when Gov. RIc hard J. 
Hughes Is scheduled to meet 
with Mayor Hugh Addonizio . 
Ftre Dtrector James Cauf ield 
and a represenutf\. e of t ht-
city pollee force . 
• • 
Got a lot to carry? 
Get II box at 
.... ·S 
MOTORS 
Highwa y 13-Easr 
Ph 457-2184 
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BUYS A QUAUTY NAME 
12' WIDE MOBILE HOME 
ALL MODELS & LENGTHS. 
""Live tlw Life of Riley" 
T"e only dealer in Illinois 
that ha~ Rental Purchase 
S.l.U. Stu.de"ts 




OPEN 6:00 AM. - 10:00 P.M. Riley Mobile Homes 
• .7 daYI . 
*~ III ...... 
(til 11:00 P.M. on Week-ends) 
Carbo;'dale 
HWY 13 East Carbondale 
Phone for a home 457 -64~2 
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Employment Cutback V~te Fraud May Have , 
Gi.en Election to JFK Post Office Exempted 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Con-
g f' e 6 8 voted Thursday to 
~xt.'mp( posral workers and 
st.' veral other categorie s from 
the employment cutback h im-
posed on [he federal govern-
mcnt . 
The action headed off a 
shutdown of smaller POSt of-
fi ce s and cuts in other postal 
se rvices wtuch had been due 
(0 start thiS weekend. 
In addition lO dvlng ,he 
p o 8 tal Jrorlcers. the exe mp-
tIons voted by [he House would 
spa'r e some FBI employes and 
add 2,399 new Jobs In lhe 
federal air rrattlc conrrolsys-
tern. 
The POSl Offi ce exemption 
wa.8 sped to Presideo.[ John-
son by the House JUSt one 
day In advance of the Aug. 
2 dale Postmaster General W. 
MarVin Watson had set to stan 
c I 0 sl n g nearly 350 founh-
class post offices. 
•. Because of this action:' 
WaLson said In a statement, 
"I have called off plans for 
po 8 ta l se r v Ice cutbacks 
scbeduled for this Sarurday, 
and setVice will be normal." 
W a t so n bad ordered th e 
s e r v t c e cunailmenl I n re-
s p 0 n 6 e to the congresslOnal 
edict that federal e mploymem 
be rolled back '0 1966 levels. 
Despite grumbling ' hat Wat-
son ... IS blackmailing Cpn-
gress 1,.0 [alting hi. depart-
ment off the economy book, 
'he House passed ,he bill 345-
lo-24. 
NEW YORK (AP) - A ne1Jl. 
boolc says vote frauds in Teds 
and Chicago may have given 
the 1960 pre sidential election 
t o John F-. Kennedy over 
Richard M. fl4txon. 
The book-"Ntxon, a Poli-
tical Portrai t," b y Earl Mazo 
and Stephe n Hess-blames the 
political organizations of C hl-
cago Mayor Richard J. Daley 
and Preside nt Johnson, then 
[he senator from Texas and 
Kennedy's running mate, fo r 
lhe vote juggli"l!. 
college. H nUnols and Texas 
bad gone to Nixon, tbe Re-
publican would have won by 
270-252, giving him a majori-
ty In the electoral college eftn 
with the I S votes for Sen. 
lIarr y F. Bvrd of Virginia. 
Mazo, autbor of a 1959 book 
about Nixon, was former)y 
with the Herald Tribune and 
the New York Times. 
JET LITE 
LB~ Signs Dousing Bill 
In addition, [he J::I.,ouse de-
cided to eJtempt: pef8~mnel en-
gaged In IIr craine , control 
operallolUl of lhe Federal Avi-
ation AdmJnistratJon. 
"No Informed or responsi-
ble Individual on ellhe r side 
associated John I(ennedy wl~ 
'he stuldulll!ery, not even 'tly 
ImpUcation,' the book said. 
The most modem and 
beautiful Yard, Pat la;' 
Park and Drlv_ay 
Light made today! WASHINGTON (A P) 
Preoldent Johnion .Igned Into 
law Thuroda y whit he called 
~.. " , h e mo., far-llIbted, tbe 
~s t maa.lve houolna; pro-Sr In all American tu.-,ory." 
He Nld the bill, wblch t. 
designed to pave the way to-
ward elimination of .w..an-
dud houalna; In the country 
durina tbe next 10 yearl, "can 
be t.he Magna Cana to tiberate 
our cities:' 
Sec ret a r y of Agriculture 
Orvlll~ L, Freeman pledged 
lateT in a statement tha, rural 
people will share fully In bene -
fiul of the act. 
The bill gives the admlnl-
stratJon a stan on LBJ'spro-
gram to construct 6 mUllon 
new housing units for low-
'and moderate -income A.meri-
cans during the next 10 years. 
II will he up to Congress 
to foUow up by voting 'he 
fund. fer the oecond and third 
: yea r 8 0 f the $~."-bt.lUon, 
three -year program. The 
admJnistration apparently has 
enough money to get the ef-
fon staned this year. 
Manila Struck 
By Earthquake 
MA"IILA (AP)-A s h a r p -
eanbqualt~ tut Manila before 
dawn Friday and collapsed a 
five-stOry apanment buUdlng 
filled wltb eleeplng tenants. 
Police said 200 persona per-
Ished and many others were 
feared tropped In the rubble. 
Muffled voice. pleading for 
help cam~ from tbe pUed up 
remains ottbe apanment. Po-
lice headquaners said about 
1,500 persons .lIved In ,( h e 
building In the teeming Chlna-
to wn ee¢lon In the liean of 
old ManUa. 
Headquatters added about 
200 person. had been rescued 
from the debris nve hours · 
after the earthquake struck at 
4:21 a.m. ' 
The ~artbquake, descrtbed 
by the weather bureau as one 
of "major magnitude," lasted 
nearly one minute. 
The trembling was ' felt 
throughout Luzon, the main 
Island of the Phlltpplnes. 
ManUa;,s. assCstant poll c e 
chl~f, Col. Gerardo Tamayo, 
.ald most residents of the 
apartment's second, third and 
fourth fioors were pinned un-
der debris. 
He Issued an u11lent call for 
heavy cranes thil earth moving 
equipment. He said there was 
....----:'!~ for the trapped victims to -
breathe but that'the huge .slabs, 
. .rof conCrete and other w.reck- . 
age were toO 1>lg for ml'n and 
small equlpment to move. ' 
President F..,,, ttl Ii a:n d E. 
~ Marcos ardejed al~ schools 
-and universities elqsed. He 
appealed to the nUlan· 10 be 
calm and said .u "'venimtnt 
agencies . are on 'tie. alert for 
whatever aid Is ne$<!. 
During the first three yea_ra, 
the ove r-all program 1s ex-
pected '0 help 500,000 famUle s 
buy homeo and another 300,000 
to rent .pan ments~ 
Under the home-owner shtp 
provision, the government 
would subsidize the mongage 
payments. 
Tbe new act provtdes also 
riot reu.urance to be sure 
tha) bualne .. , home and other 
propeny owners In potential 
r iot areas can be insured. 
The featur e protects fire and 
casualty insurance companies 
against excessive losses. 
This bill was then passed 
by the Senate on a voice vote 
and sem to the Wh ile House. 
Kennedy won the e lec tion 
by 303-;2 19 In [he e lectora) 
SHOP 
715 South Uni"enity 
5 Year GuarClntee 
On Light Element 
In Decorator Colora 
Low Operating COlt 
SEE DISPLAY at 
Ralph J. Ellis 





With Savings You Won't Belie'vel 
At 
Herrin Carbondale 
Bargin~ Inside and Outside the Store! 
FRIDAY BONUS SPECIAL 
ONE DAY ONLY Men's Slacks 




Only 2 FO,r 
.7ge $1.50 
To $9.00 
Only 2 For 
$3.89 $7.00 
. Men's Shirts 
$5,00 - - - $3,29 
$6.00 - - - $3.89 
$7 .00 - - - $4.49 
Men's Shoes 
Further Reduced 
$6.89 - - - $10.89 
One Group $5.-$6.:'$7. Values 




Two For $5·.00 
Sohns 
700 S. Illinois 
See torftorro 's ~gypt~an for Sa.turday Bonus Special 
• 
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Commwii,cation8 Work8hop 
High -Sclwolers Make for 'Pleasant Teaching' 
By Susan Anderson 
HIg!! school students , took 
part in SIU' 8 com munlcations 
workshop this Bum mer and 
offered a "pleasant teaching 
situation" for ..... the University 
faculty. says Mrs. Marton 
Klein8u, associate professor 
of speech. 
Mrs. Klelnau coordinates 
the HI g h School Summer 
Workshops In Communica-
tions, an annual four-week 
session that ended July 27 
thl. year. 
The workshops attracted a 
record 177 high school stu-
dent. from Colorado, illinoiS, 
Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan, 
and MI .. ourt. Theile oopbo-
morea, Juniors. and .enlars 
otudled Jou'malJam, oral In-
terprctllllon, lpeech or the-
ater. ' 
"The cdl~ facility mem-
ben !fbo directed the work-
_ shops didn't grade the stU-
dents. The students them-
~lve6 were interested and 
worked against the I r own 
talent. It makes for a very 
pleasant teaching situation ... • 
explained Mrs . Kleinau. who 
has coordinate the workshops 
for five years. 
"I had forgotten how ener-
getic they were, The y wore 
me OU[,'-# said Miss Janet Lar-
s en. director of the oral In-
terpretation workshop. She 
c am e to stu last year after 
heading a similar, but much 
larger, workshop at North-
western University. Before 
that she taught one year of 
hlg!! school. 
"The whole splrtt of the 
cla.sroom wtth hum school 
studems Is dlfferenr than col-
lege classrooms. It's bard to 
explain. They worked really 
hard. 1 was surprtsed that 
they wollld do eo much. But 
Teacher Loses Boat 
Ilounding Up Students 
Teacll1D& In wamme Viet -
nam can be J"OIIIh, eapec1ally 
wben the Wll'llCUlr, wbo can't 
.wtm baa btl .... t blown oul 
from unde r him willie tryln, 
ro round up IUs atudents . 
, ThaI was the expertence 
of Earl M, Cuper., an SIU 
uaocllte prole.eor of educa-
don who la bome 00 le..,e from 
b1a )Db .. dlrectl!r al I Viet-
namese _cber-trainlng col-
lep. 
barge before 1 drowned." 
He w.a taken to the head -
quarters of a U,S . military 
command. A short time later 
he went on to Qui NOOn, where 
be w.. the dlrecror of Qui 
Nbon Normal College. 
Caspers returned to Hue 
In Marcb ro try Igaln ro round 
up bls scudents and get the 
use of a U.S. Air Force cargo 
plane ro trlnsport them to the 
collep. 
Caspers said the college 
was closed from the "Tet" 
bollday ro AprU I. 
they Imposed their own stan-
dards which Is the best way 
and they worked like crazy," 
she said. 
Marvin Klelnau, director of 
the speech workshop for the 
s Ixth year, disagreed 811g!!tl y. 
" Compared to college fresh-
men, these high school stu-
dent s are about the same. 
Of course , there ' s no com-
part son between the m ana 
colle ge seniOrs. 
·'It anything. the onl y dlf-
(e r ence would be that the ht,gtt.. 
&Chool students a r e pe rl'faps 
more r esponsIve in the class-
room because they're nm 
worried about their class-
mate s' reactions and grades," 
he continued. 
U Aocxher diffe rence with 
the high school s tudent 1s 
that we're with them from 9 
a.m. to .. p.m. every day for 
tour W(:eta. In coUege we 
may see the students three 
or tour times a week tor 
an hour. We know the hlg!! 
achool students more per-
sonally and can direct them 
more easily," Klelnau said. 
HVery few college tbe-
Duo Piano Recital 
Scheduled Aug. 12 
The Department of Mu"lc 
of the School of Fine Ans 
wtll sponsor a duo-plano 
re cit al by Susan Cildwell 
Heald and William Heald, The 
recital WIll be AUJUst 12 at 
8 p.m. In Room HOb of tbe 
Home E.c.c(nomlca B~ 
They wtll present selections 
from Bach, Mozart, Brahms 
and MUbaud. 
a t e r majo r s can c r ea t e 
c haracte r s at a s ight r e ading 
as well as these high school 
s tudent s ." co mm e nt ed 
Charles Zoeckler, dkecto r of 
the the ate r workshop. ' 
otJ've h ad no dtsclpltne 
problem s with thi s group," 
s aid ZoeckJc r . .. Almost aU 
o ( f he m a r e se rtou s l y tryi ng 
to I\!arn theate r c r a ft and be 
bette r perfo nn e r s In ('very 
phase o f theate r . " 
w. Man ton Rice , di r ector 
o ( t he Jou m aJl sm wo r ks hop. 
comment c.-d ('speCiall y on the 
excell ent c la ss attendance of 
,<hi s year s workahoppera . . 
"Thts Is one of the be st 
wo rk shops I've an ended In 
r e lation to the lack of 
Hire 
Buy 
and ~~1 pplng," he said. " (t' s 
amazing th at you can ge t s uch 
a variet y o( student s In one 
wo rk s hop. We have student s 
from seve r al r e l igi OUS , 
r aclaJ. social and ethnic bac k-
grounds--a ll wit h jou rn a li sm 
as thei r common Int e rest." 
" The r e was a tremendous 
amount of tale nt at thi s wo rk-
s hop," concl uded M r s . Kl c ln-
a u. " The F;e high sc hool stu-
dent s we r e fed somf;" p r ett y 
advanced mate ri a l, com pa r -
a b I e to beglnnhlg coll c g(' 
cour se s . But t hi s is wha t 
t hey 're he r e (o r . The y' re 
. tread( spec iali zed (o r the 
most' ' p' n and a re se rious 
about punlng thei r kno wledge 
Into e ffect next .. 
Some of Caspers' students 
used the "Tet" bolldly ro 
go 10 Hue lite In Jlnuary 
Ind were trapped there by 
the Com m u n la t alfenalve. 
Caspers went to Hue to try 
to let them ro come back ro 
.chool. 
He received I certificate of r--... --------, 





courage and devodon ro duty 
for bIB acdons, Through Egyptian Classifieds 
LIBt year 836 Vlemlmese '-::=======:,......=:I:_:~:!.~==============~~=======i 
DAlLY &OYPTlAJII 
"I lOt cauFt In the banle 
of Hue In February, bad ro 
spend a week with I Viet-
namese Inflntry division, then 
Beaned down the Pe r tu m e 
River by bolt. Tbe craft 
was struck by a rocket. and 
I was blown into the water," 
Caspers said. 
HI wal unhurt' but couldn't 
8wl... Luclt1ly 1 WI8 pulled 
aboard by pereon. on I nearby 
students were enroll d In Qui j. 
Noon Normal College tralnlnl 
ro become lP'a~ school telch-
e rs, Casper. said. Tbe [WO-
year Inat1nldon ,raduated 388 
this sprtng. 
The college bas 12 full - time 
Vietnamese professors and 
ellbt part-time staff mem -
bers. Concrete hoUdlnis were 
constructed in 1962 and have 
not been dlmagect.by the wlr, 
Caspers said. 
Altnlcted • 'sniDe cllqtoe. 
II."""" ..... ' ...... · 
Tlaal aoacIe doe prts swarm, 
He'boupl' .. ·• pizza" aocb _ ..... ! 
t a JillltlGf' 'm,. uf C"OI"~~J 
.' 54'9-7323 
J7QO 'if. Ma 
• ~,. pia. i •• I •• ys In ~ , 
- ".,. ••••• ".!.::.: •• •••• ••• ~ ' ... 
• Shift Dresses 
Valu •• 10 $10.00 
.Wool Skirts 
Valu •• 10 $14.98 
• Sweaten 
Valu •• to $14.98 
• Purses 
Valu •• 10 $6,98 
• ShOrts 
Values 10 $6.98 
Only $3.0019 
, ~Jn 1 Table Odds & Ends ' '-> 
~lips-bras.gWves, etc. , ' 
jJ. CAMPU SHOPPI'G (ENTER 
1 
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'West Side Story' o'n Weekend Agenda, 
FRIDAY 
Tire Summer Musi c Theater 
Repertoire Season opens 
with "West Side S<ory" Au-
guSt 2 (0 ..f, at 8 p.m. In 
M u c k e I r 0)' Auditorium. 
Tickets are on sale now 
at (he University Center 
and Communications BuJld-
I~ Box Office. Single ad-
mlsston ttckets for SlU-
dente are $1.50 and lor the 
public $2.25. Seaaon ticket. 
for etudente are $ •• 50 and 
for the public $7.50, 
Adva"5.ed regletraUon and ac-
tlvU let for new studenreand 
parent. are from 10:30 a.m. 
(0 noon In he Uniyer.tty 
Center Ballroom B. A tour 
on the SIU Tour Train will 
lene lhe UnlverallY Center 
at I p.m. 
Great Film Serle. will ohciw 
uKina Rat," at 8 p.m. in 
Furr Auditorium. 
ACt I'V It Ie. Programming 
Board Dance feature. the 
SIU Identification 
·'R .. L. Scott Ensemble," at 
8:30 p.m. In Trueblood Hall 
at University park. 
Tesling Center will adminis-
ter the GED Testing pro-
gram at 8 a.m. in Morris 
Library Auditor ium. 
University Center Missouri 
Room. The Research Com-
mittee meets from 10 a.m. 
till ooon with lunch at 12: 15 
p.m. In the UnlveraJty Cen-
ter Lake Room. 
The International Dimensions 
of SIU Committee "Ill bold 
a guests luncheon at noon 
The Department of Zoolngy 
seminar will be a lecture 
on .. Mosquito Breeding 
Controls' by Mark: Konikoff lit [he University Center 
and "The Transport of . M\s8isslppl Room. 
Channel Catfish Flnger- The Linguistics Will hold a 
Ungs." by Peter Howe, at luncheon at noon 1n tbe Uni-
10:30 a.m. In La_son Hall, vershy Cemer Ohio Room. 
Room 101. I-~ Alpha Phi Alpha dance will be 
l'he Graduale CouncU , Will from 8 to mlclnlgh[ In the 
meet from 2 LO .. p.m. In ', University Center 8all-
tbe Un I v e r sIt Y C enter rooms. 
Sa'1lamon Room. Tbe Ed-
ucational PoliCies Com-
minee w111 meet from 10 
a.m. to noon wfth luncheon 
at 12: 15 p.m. ' In tbe Unl-
yerolry Center Kukukla 
Room. The Newe Proll1'ams 
Committee wIll meet from 
10 a.m. till ooon and have 
lunch at 12:15 p.m. In the 
The C enter for EngIloh .. a 
Second L..a.nguage will 
have a Toffel Examination 
at 9 a.m. In Davl" Audi-
tOrium. 
The In[er-VarsUy Christian 
Fellowship " ,11 meet at 
7 p.m. In the Unive rsity 
Center. Room C . 
Baha'I Club will have a meet-
Ing at 8 p.m. i n the Unlver-
sit y Center. Room D. 
Number 999995, 
Animal-Vegetable? 
P i Sigma Alpha will scbedule 
petit ions of auppon for 
Senat o r McCarthy and 
Governor RockefeUer from 
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. In the 
University Center. Room A'. 
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion will have a meet ing 
from 7 to 10 p.m. In the By Jim Greenrteld 
Gym rooms. IH. 207 and 
208, · 
SATURDAY 
Act I vi tie 8 Programming 
Board will schedule a Ca-
olno Night at 8 p.m. In the 
Un I ver sl [y Center Ball-
rooms. 
The Movie Hour will pre-
sent "Zorba the Greek ... 
at 8 p.m. In Furr Audi-
torium. Admission Is 7:>C. 
Te"U~ Center will "cbedule 
GED Testing at 8 a.m. In 
M <H: r i s U bury Audi-
tori"", . 
Testing Center will schedule 
tbe Amertcan College Te.t 
at 8 a.m. In Furr and O .. ts 
Auditoriums. 
InrernatlonalOtmenslons of tbe 
SIU Committee Will feature 
a guest luncheon at noon 
10 the University Ce nte r 
Kaskask ia Room. 
Southern Player s will hold a 
coke sa le fro m 7 I HIlI 
p. m. -tn the Co mmunica-
(ions Lounge. 
SIU Karate C lub will sched-
ule · 8 meeting from 3 to 
5 p.m, In Pulliam HaUGym. 
SUNDAY 
A trip to the St. Louis Car-
dlnal Ballgame will fea-
ture the Cards VB. the C M-
cago Cubs. Sign up In the 
Student Activities Office by 
Friday August ~. Sus leaves 
the University Center at 
9:30 a.m. and tbe ticket 
and bus far e is $3.50. 
The Vocartonal- Technical 1n-
stitute will present a Prac-
tical NurolngCappl~Cere­
mony at 1:30 p.m. tn Purr 
Auditorium. 
The Recreatton and Outdoor 
EdJ.¥:.atton Comminee wW 
hold a Conservation Work-
shop from August 4 [0 9 
at 8 a.m. In the Agricul-
tural Seminar Room. 
The Technical and Adult Ed-
ucat ion wilJ hold an Or te n-
ta[fon and Reception of 
Workohop (School of Ad-
vanced Cosmotology), at 6 
p.m. 1n (he Home EconomJcs 
Fa mily LivIng Laboratory 
and Home economic. Room 
HO B. 
Dop . Ittl 
DAILY IlGTP'TlA. 
M_I'd-. 
"'What's the number 999995 
mean to you? 
The number of student s at 
SIU [hiS summer? No. 
• ..a&rt of a atudent' 8 lden-
OIEition number? You're 
getting close. 
worked in (he offtce this sum-
mer and that a full staff this 
fall would consist of about 
eight or 10. 
The biggest beadache for the 
Property Control Office oc-
~~l~nw~n d~~:lroJfi,~t~!: 
School Accounting Workshop 
Includes. Variety of Studies 
Actually. Its the identifica-
tion number for a thing-in 
(hi, case a chair -not a per-
son. This number-along With 
others-may be foundonstlck-
ere attached to any item pur-
chased In large quantities with 
sca[e funds for the University. 
Tbe numben are used by the 
Office of Property Control 
to keep track of pruchased 
Items. 
The task of numbering these 
Items turns OUt to be formid-
able. 
Each montb anyw~ from 
600 to 1,000 Uell\l are pul'-
chased by [be U nl versll y 
through sta,e funds. Eacb Item 
must he tagged by [he Prop-
eny Control Off.[ce , which Is 
loca[ed In Park Place. 
Some items that have to be 
t ~ g g e d are obvious-tables, 
chairs, typewriters and class-
room maps. Other Items that 
g~t numbers may nO[ be so 
obvious. 
Miss Unda Jarrene, secre-
tary in the Property Control 
Office, sold that all animals 
at the University Farms have 
[Q ~ tagged and numbered 
juSt like any chair In a class-
room. A~lmals used In lab-
oratory research projects get 
a numl'>er too. ~ 
The number of Item s [Q be 
tagged I<eeps the Property 
Control 'staff busy. Miss Jar-
reue said five or six students 
DIAMQNDS 
'~.I I " ,~ ,· -·~-o 
, 
tape lhat the office has <0 go 
through when this .happens Is 
enough to make (he staff wIsh 
the Item had n eve r been 
lagged. 
First, a report of the theft 
or damage has to be made 
to the Security Office. Af[er 
an Investigation. the Security 
Office dec 1 ar e s the item 
"lost" or "damaged:' 
Next, the Accounting Office 
must be notified 80 the loss 
can be tabula[ed on tbe UnI-
versl[y books. Then a report 
of tbe loss Is given to tbe 
C bancellor, wllo forwards tbe 
repon to Springfield. 
After at least a month's de -
lay. Springfield authorizes SIU 
[Q buy a replacement for the 
lost item. 
Then the Propeny Control 
Office must take some 88953 
(University purchased paper) 
and record the new ide ntlfl-
cario.l number, using an 85909 
(a University purchased type-
writer). 
Administrative and fiscal 
personnel from school dis-
tricts throughout the state are 
completing a workshop today 
for school bookkeepe r s In 
school dlstric[ finanCial ac-
coun[lng at SIU. 
The workshop Is offe red by 
[he SIU Division of Technical 
and Adult- Education In co-
operation with the Illinois Su-
perintendent of Public In-
structlon and the Dllnols As-
sociation of Scbool Business 
Officials. It was designed 
specifically to belp panlcl-
pants cope VI 1 t b increasing 
complexities of school ac-
-counting sYBtemS, according 
[0 SIU Adult Education Co-
ordinator Thomas W. DardiS. 
Instructors Include Allen F. 
Dye, director of accounting 
and bUSiness services, Peoria 
Public Schools; Russel Miller , 
Park Ridge, past preslden[ of 





r' · .. 
lhe Ullnols ASSOCiation of 
School Business Officials; and 
George Taylor of the Office of 
the Superintendent of Public 
instruction. Springfield . 
Among subjects covered are 
do ubi e entry bookkeeping. 
proper reporting ofclaJmstor 
state program 8 budgeting, and 
sessions on pegboards, ac-
counting machines and finan-
cial accounting by electronic 
data processing. 
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More Foreign Students 
Nepalese Look to SIU 
John O. Anderson, back 
from Nepal where he headed 
an SIU education te am. be -
lieves Che governmenc of Che 
p r t m t c 1 v e , onc e - isolaced 
Asian councry will lQOk co 
this University for contrnued 
Involvement in Its education al 
program . 
Anderson, whose t wo- year 
ass lg.ment under sru contract 
)¥Ith the Federal Agency for 
Int erna ti ona l Develop-
ment ended thJs s um mer, pre-
sently Is an assi stant to Ralph 
International and Area Se r-
vices fef both campuses. His 
place as head of the W -
member team involved in a 
bra a d vocational - technical 
program ha s been assigned co 
Alex Reed , S[U agrlcullure 
professo r who left with Mr s . 
Reed July 30 for Kalhm and y, 
Nepal's capital cit y. Reed .... as 
an Stu contract tea m membe r 
In South Vietnam tJ'l the ea rl y 
1960s. 
and there are many fru stra" 
tions, " he said , "but progress 
Is made . We sometimes fo r-
get Nepal ""as nOt even open 
to [he out s ide world umil the 
ea rly 19505." 
• - -W. Ruffner ~ vice presidenc fo r 
S[U ' s program In Nepal, 
Ande r son said, is going we ll 
and deflnllely Is a strong 
contribution to the develop-
ment o.t education the re. He 
belle,{P8' he gove rnm ent Is 
beginn ing 10 look to STU fo r 
continued help. 
And e rson has been com -
pLeti ng some of the de tails of 
the proj ect' s fi r s t t wO yea r s. 
He a l so b ri e fed Reed on the 
count ry and progr am and has 
been helping wit h the pr u-
gram s of [he Nepalese stu-
dent s now on ca mpus and those 
who will be he r e [hi s faU. 
Under contract with AID, s ix 
stud e" " c ame [ 0 SfL' In [he 
past yea r . Four have r e-
turned ho me afte r completing 
their work. At least }() mo r e 
are e xpected on campus during 
the next year. 
Business Firms Studied 
In 30 Illinois Counties 
Goals of S[U's RET AP (Re-
gional EconomiC Technical 
Assurance Program) during 
Ita aecond year that began 
thla monell ·Include a ourrey 
of m anutac:t\lrlng firm 8 In 30 
counrte .. 
"We It.zwt ..... to ftnd out 
""at manufacrurlnll ftrm. 
exist and tbelr employment 
figures," s aid Robert E11ls, 
directo r of the program In the 
Business Research Bureau of 
the sru School of Buslnes •• 
"Then we hope to send them 
questloMalrea to dererm Ine 
If rbey have current prob-
lema where _ can be of help 
and If the~ \a an)' po .. IbUIty 
of expanaloD." 
Ellis apote at tbe annual 
meeting of RET AP held on rbe 
Carbondale Campua recently. 
Konuhi to Teach 
At U oj Hawaii-
Frank KOI\IIIIII, chAirman of 
the Department of Food and 
Nutrition al sru, "ho bas boen 
granted a 12-montb aabbatlcal 
leave by the University, s~­
In& Sept, I, will leacb and do 
research at the UnlversllY of 
Hawal. 
He will be accompanied by 
hls wife and Ibree cblldren, 
GaU, 16, Gregg, 14 and Laura, 
11. 
Fifty members of the RET AP 
councU attended from south-
ern illinois counties. The pro-
gram Is beginning Its sec-
ond year of lending technical 
•• ,lstance to economic pro-
grams and PIYblems througb 
grant. trQ." rbe U.s. Ec0-
nomic Development Admlnt-
stratton and resource contri-
butions from S[U. 
Ellis said otber alms 
Include labor surveys , a good 
look. at unusual area re-
sources to decermine their 
cbances of success and to help 
stimulate Interest In them and 
• determination of what kind 
of ""rvlces are needed In com-
munitJes 10 attract Industry. 
Regarding ""rvlces, Ellis 
said the RET AP staff would 
Uke 10 establish models of 
what services are needed in 
different sized communitJes. 
" Then we would go Into a com-
n,unlty and by comparing It 
10 Ihe model derermlne wbat 
Is needed, " be sald. 
In reviewing tbe work of 
the first year, Ellis sald that 
64 projects were brougbt be-
fore RET AP. Work on some 
has just staned and others 
are in various stages of 
progress , he sald. Prom five 
to ten neW projects are now 
brought before RET Ai' ~.~~ 
month, he added. 
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~rofessor Attends 
World Assembly 
P-rofessor Rebec;,ca Baker. '-The country Is prim itive 
De pa rt m e nt of Elementary 
Education, Is participating In 
a seSsion of the World Assem-
bly of Ihe World Organlzapon 
for P r e-School Education In 
Washington, D.C., July 31 to 
Aug. 7. 
Miss Bake r, whowasp resi -
de nt of {he Wlnois Association 
for Childhood Educati on 10 
1965 - 67, wtll lead discus -
s ions on "D e v e I o pm e n t o f 
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Gymnast's Piano Player Leaving SIU This Fall 
8y Barb Lf'ebens 
W ANTED: One plano player 
tor the women's gymnastic 
team 
WHEN: As soon as possIble. 
WHY: To play for the free 
exercise event to the Olympic 
trials, 
BENEFITS: A free alI-ex-
pense paId trip to Long Beach, 
eaUf. 
Herb Vogel 'oS women'sgyrn-
na&tlc team Is losing Ita plano 
player, Bob Paige, a speech 
doctoral candidate from . Al-
pena, Mlch.. who Is taking a 
teaching poSition at Wlscon81n 
Stale College 
-~e need a plano player wh<., 
ODe Lea' TUDe 
has a good sense of move-
ment," Coach Vogel notes. 
"Without Bob we could lose 
.liP to 25 per cent In the tree 
exercise because Lf the girl 
makes a mlstake, his music 
abUlty has to move wIth the 
girl 80 she won't lose a point." 
Meer:lng new people, work-
Ing wIth the girls, taldng trtps 
.... Ith the team are all pan of 
the job, according to PaIge. 
It's really an excIting job 
and one that I'm going to 
m IS8," P aJge said. "The 
gIrls He ..onderlul people and 
they have one of the best 
coaches, " 
Progresolve jazz Isthetype 
of mllBlc that the plano playe r 
Bob PIlI,e .• apeeell docio-rlll 
coodldate from Alpe •• , Mlcb .. 
aeri •• des ClUn •• ts JOUDt 
H aablmoLo (Iem sad Llnd. 
Sc 0 t t ( ri,hl) . Puce ba. 
played for the c 'mnast1cs 
t.eam for the free exercise 
event ror rour years but wUI 
be leavinl 8OOn · · leavin, Coach 
Herb VOlel wiLb an im portaDl 
vaCHCY lo rill by rail. 
(PboLo by Baparl Vellanda) 
HORRENDOUS 
SAVINGS 
ALL . MERCHANOI SE 
SOLO 'AT COST! 
EXAMPLE 
John Mttyer Bermuda's 
reg. $12.00 
Our cost $5.07 
Your-eric. $5.07 
1 
~207. S: lII~oi 
wUl need to play. "ThIs Is 
unusual fpr gymnastics be-
cause most of the other gym-
nasts use music that Is pretty 
stralght-m e a n In g that the 
audie nce can recognize th~ 
melody," PaIge said. 
Paige has played for most 
of the home gymnastic meets 
sInce Jan. 1966. "If I don', 
mak.e the 'U1P for the away 
meet s} then Herb tapes my 
music to be heard during the 
meet, " he said. 
"So far J've made three 
ve'l'-4'xcltlng trIps wIth the 
tpam," Paige saId. "1 played 
for th'~ Pan American trial s 
in Minneapolis ; I went [Q the 
Nationals In Louisiana ; and I 
went to Long Beach, C aUf. I 
enjoy playing for the gIrl s and 
IMAGINE?? 
the trips · wefC marvelous:' 
While P.~ has heen em-
ployed as the team's plano 
player, two opposing girl ' s 
bave required his music serv-
ices. 
"Llnda Methe ny. a Univer-
sity of nl1nols gymnast, forgot 
her music tape and her coach 
asked me :0 play," PaIge saId. 
"Barb McKenzie , now an Stu 
gymnast, but who then was a 
gym n a st at Michigan Sute , 
was In tbe same sltu&tlon at 
the OlympIc trIals. LuckUy 
fo r me, It went all right In 
both c ases." 
PaIge got the job when Vogel 
heard hIm ~ay gone nlghl at 
the Elks Crub here In Ca rhon-
dale . 
For e ight years, PaIge took 
prtvate lessons and has played 
In many jazz groups through-
out hIs schooling. He re-
c~tved his baChelor's degree 
at AlbIon College, AlbIon, 
Michigan and his master' s 
degree at Michigan State. 
HI hate to leave Carbon-
dale as It has been very tun," 
Paige said. "I advise any-
one who cau play the piano to 
grab this chance as soon as 
posslble as II is an oppor-
tunity o f a lUettme." 
"We'll miss Paige as he has 
been a tremendou8 asset to our 
team," VogeJ, saId . '1ie plays 
very well, and even tbough he 
didn't know that much about 
gymnastic e he could adjust his 
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Sidewalk Sale 
LITTLE BIG DOLLAR STORE 
CANNON'S JEWELRY STORE 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
SAWYER PAINT & WALLPAPER CO . 
HUB CAFE • 
THE_BOOTERY 
LESLIE'S SHOES 
BEN FRANKLIN STORE 
THE FAMOUS 
MONTGOMERY WAR.~ C:'-:- ;'i..OG 
BROWN SHOE FIT 
FOR MEN 
Banners 
/' In Their w ·ln~lo\j"'~! 
PO<JO IS 
In 35th All-Star Game 
Packers Favored by 3 Touchdowns 
CHICAGO (API - The col-
lege AU-Stars of 1968 tackle 
the forulTdable Green Bay 
Packers of the National POOl-
ball League tOnight at 8:45 In 
Soldler Pield but deopite en-
thusiasm o.nd high hope. they 
enter the game Ie three rouch-
down underqs, 
Pair weather w .. promised. 
The ,ame, expected to draw 
around 60,000 , will be tele-
CUt notlorially by ABC ston-
ing at 9:30 EDT. 
It will be Norm Van Brock.-
Un's first 8S coach of the 
collegians. In the twO preVIous 
games, (he Packers scored 
s!tutouts: 38"'{) and 27-0. 
Wbeth,er t he All-Stars c. n 
break 1rHO (he scortng column, 
let alone wtn, depends almost 
entirely on their quar-
terbacks, Gary Beban of UC LA 
and Greg Landry of Massa-
chusena. 
Nicklaus Takes Lead 
In Western Tourney 
CHICAGO (AP) - Defending 
.... champion Jack NlcklauI, 
chaoi,. his fir.t tournament 
't'Ictory .ince lo.t October, 
matched tbe Olympia Pleld8 
courae record of I tx-under-
par 65 Tburoday to take a 
nro-.trok~, first round lead 
in tbe Weatem 0 pe n Golf 
Tournament. 
Terry Dill, who baa been 
wUhout a triumph since turn-
i,. pro in 196'2, and Miller 
Barber, this year's Nelson 
Golf C I .. slc champion, each 
fired 67s over tbe hl.tork 
par 35-36-71 IlnIcs. Larry 
Hinson, fresh from the PGA 
Improved Player School, shot 
a 68. 
Tbe course record had stood 
since 1940 wben the Iste Law-
son Uttle set It durI,. U.s. 
Open qualifytllll trials. 
Nlcklauo, filsbiont:d 34-31 
wllb 30 puttlI lncludl,. six 
one-PUtt Jreena. 
Twe"y-_n pro. broke 
par In Ideal weather condl-
dona. These included such 
player. as Julius Boros, r e -
ceor winner of the PGA. wilb 
i 70 and Homero Blancas 
and South Africa's Bob Ver-
wey who were In the 69 group. 
U.s. Open champion Lee 
Tre't'lDO bad a 72 round marred 
by I four-over-par eight on 
the second hole when he hit 
from .and three times. 
Van Brecklin, once a star trated In* ad on afternoon 
NPL quarterback t,lmself and sessions -s'tressing psychology 
formerly coach 0 f t b e Mln- and strategy. 
neBOta Vikings, let It be known Beban, the Heisman trophy 
he will call the plays , from winner. led the Westtol34-20 
the bench. . vtcwry In the Coacbes AU-
The Packers, led by Ban America game In Atlanta that 
Starr, now at tbe peak of his kicked off the football seoson 
career, come ioro the game In mid-summer. His beatre-
wilh n<;.ar ly three weeks of ceiver appears to be Dennis 
hard drllls. By contrut Van Homan of Alabama. 
BrocklJn has worked the col- To supplement his aerial 
1 e g ian s lightly and concen. game, Coach . Van BrocWn 
h?pez to Rejoin Chisox 
CHICAGO (AP) - AI Lo-
pez, manager of the Chicago 
Whit e Sox, will be released 
from tbe hoopitol ~aturday 
after an ll-day stay because 
of an appendectomy. 
Lopez, presiding at a unique 
preas-television interview in 
pajamas and a dressing gown, 
Slid he lost 20 pounds dur1ng 
bls confinement . 
..... 
Rec""","U&e8sor to the de -
po sed Eddle SraDky at the 
While Sox helm, Lopez said 
be would reat about a week at 
hta hotel here before decldlrc 
when be will re loin the club. 
Lopez was stricken II 
gamea after be •• a swnmoned 
from retirement to take over 
tbe club from SlADky, who r e-
placed blm in 1966. 
l<)f.Jks to tWO big and fast 
ba cks-Lar-C 5 {J nka of Sy ra-
cuse and Let: While of Webt: r 
State, both 24U- pourtders. 
The Pa c kers probabl ) 
among the greattst teams ever 
put togethe r in professio nal 
foo.ball, will be playing .heir 
first game for their new coach, 
PhU Bengtson, Hf" moved Into 
Vince lombardi's post when 
L 0 mba r d i . Packer general 
manager, r et ir ed fr om coach-
ing. 
The attack of the protes-
s ionals lfi..)versarile. SUrr is 
an accurate passer and hi s 
r ecei ver s know thei rbusl -
nesl. The runnina: backs are 
big and slrong- J im Grabow-
8 k i at fullba ck, • n'd D o n 
Anderson and Elijah Pitt s . 
Tbe lame I. !be 35lb In the 
aerie. oponsored by tbe C hl-
calla Tribune C harlne., Inc. 
Tbe collegians ha'fe no( won 
atnu 1963 when the Packers 
were IIPse<, 20-17. 
Private Rooms 
for Girls 
for room & board 
549-4692 
708 W. Fr •• man 
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FOR SALE 
GoU eblbe. Bra.! DeW, neYer uec1.. 
~!ll ~~e=. ~. s.u 1I0~A~ 
::'c1ale. MerCW'}' cotooy Put lIta· 
tJomrlIOfto 1966, wbtte, 410. V.I, air 
condJl1ol1l!d, power nerytb1rc, muy 
un". Phone 4S7_S679 . SA !l4a 
t.4oney mater . Sma.ll Carbondale blai-
ne .. With laraeSttJtralXl.now .. a1l-
able for .ale to forward kJotJ"Iln-
dIYidu.a I. Many po.atb1l1tieS, mod-
" lite loftlltneftl.. Ph . .. S7_8912 fGl'" 
lnten:_tIC tJ.aanclll de(.alla. Gee .c 
now (or Fall backJ..o-lIChooi naah. 
8/. ~ 
-------.~
196<1 MelUldes &em. 190. 4 dr. 
1921 Ford Coupe • part .•• 8arpl.n. 
Pb. S"9.S371 eYenirc' until 10 p.m. 
8A SSI 
=:ej;q~~~ C~~:~.It~: 
PboN! ~9-4!73. BA SS9 
Home for .ale btowner. 3bcdroom., 
..... c famUy room, lule eJearle; 
kitchen, c1in1na uu. IS32 1Iq. h. 
Air conclltloned . Cloae to abopp1rc" 
to W Il'Ikler .cbool. Ideal for chlldren. 
Prlcecf for quid: sale at .$l0.SOl. 
Pbone 4S7-4097. 8A Ml 
1 refriltntor with larle fr~z.er. 
S~. 1 bl"', blcvc..le. $5. and other 
ll.ema. Pb. 1j7-.:!I670. .. 8A' 564 
$leI boat, U"'1iP:. Mercuy. 14 ft. 
with InUer. Good conditiaft. Ph.f.$7_ 
7tOS. • • . BA S65 
-'. 
Sell .lbum., )'OW' I)'tft awt, or o kS 
paperbaeka. Get lOme uu' mor.y 
to buy new -..ppUu. Place a cLaw· 
fled ad wnh The o.uy Eppdaa.. 
CT-fo8). 
2 pll.la 2 Pont1ac 19M. Sharp. Rea· 
.,nably prtc.d. Pbone S-49-fo969. 
, .... 
1%6 C be.y. 1 door awomadc. Body 
,ODd, e~lne need. lOme wort. 
Caill.-no Na, S"O or be. alhr. 
CaU Cbuck or John., 167-2462. SS98 A 
1956 ttatk'r, 8' I 4.2" arpe1eO.. all' 
coDd.. Call "'S7-1201 a:ftH 1. 5$99 A 
S9O. 19Ob. Good conG., low mi. Mu~ 
Kil. SI ~. CaU Rlc.t. S-49.~4 after 
6. bOOO A 
10" s. 4S' New Moon. Fum., AC. 
$l,SOO or but otter. 4S7-18ge alter 
S p.m. bOO l A 
42' a; 8' traUe r. turnJ.bec1..CalI 549-
1914 after 5 p.m. 6()()C A 
1960 Che •• 4 Cklor. V·I. Call 549. 
154(1. S--6 p.m. 6007 A 
I96S Falcon. 2 door, 1t.1e);, tI. E.· 
celIe.. condlt.ion. Phone 45.$-21S6-
6010 A 
6c.hwlM 10 speed racer, I SO or beat 
ot.fer. Terry. 4S7-1'U0 after S. 6011 A 
FOR RENT 
U.' __ ", ,..,I"'''' .... ',. fIt';., 
" ............................ ,' ..  
hi Att • .-1.,..,., C.Nf". al.,..,J 
.. ...., .., -"'dI •• t .. ", .. ..,,. 
til. 0"......-.. HHaI .. OHlc.. 
VUlqe RUlal&. Approftd boulJll 
for ara..t:W&r:ea. underaradl.late upper-
claaamen. E:r.c.e.l1e. tocat1oaa. Apts •• 
tx:.u..es and traJ.lers. Some abUe· 
;t:.:.e T,~~es. 41 1 we·8~ 
Ap&rtment. for Fall. Wen aM WI> 
men trom .ophomores Ihroucb arad-
\&ate 1ltUde1ll.. Air c::ondIoollo Nlly 
carpetec:l, .,ctoua and elepm rae-
reatloDLI tac.ll1J:lca aM I'W1mm1.C& 
r:~~ I~~rc~:~' 4S7-412~8W~ 
S room Wlf'\uu1abed bouae.SoYlbHwy. 
Marned couples only. $1~/mo. C all 
S4Q-7345 dur~ otflc.e. hou.n. BB !Ill 
4 room urd'urntahed duple- on Eal! 
Hwy. Marrld coupk. onl y. S60/ mo. 
CaU S4Q-7~S durtrc office tIoW's. 
BS Sl Q 
tr.turpaysboro, 3 n)C)nII turntabed apt. 
Phone 1b7-2143, l)eaoco atler 2:30. 
B8 S41 
I bdrm. t n iler on CLaI'll City blad:-
top. Pre-fer lP'ilduatc ~ WOrk lnl1D&ft. 
Phone 4S7-1242. B8 S42 
"a/'ll a faat, eaay. cheap wa y to 
l ei 11,000 people know your needs? 
Communicate' tbrough the OaUy EIYP-' 
tlan c.la .. lUed ada. 
6 rm. turn. bou8e. Ikc .-Mar. Wa;r. 
ned couple . no c.hlldre n. peu. Pb. 
451·8670. • • 88 S49 
Carbo.c1ale bouR. Four atUdeN., FaJ.I 
term. PboM 6S4-M5$. 88 5$2 
Shawnee Hou.e. baa fine F aU!ipICe' 
for men; none better. Opuon.al mt'&la. 
~ W. Freeman, deiaU. 4~7-203Z 
or ~9-3849. 88 ~~ 
zr,;;::. Jr., Sr. , ir.~. 8lrl~~ 
Apt . for Jr •• Sr. men. Ac como-
datU two. $80/month. Cdl 4S7 _7203. 
8B 5S7 
"pprond ott -campua; boI.Ia1nI for 
boy • • sru • YTt Jwuor, Senior .. 
p'ada. ucJ.ua1Tely. For Fall term.. 
Swtmml" POOl. rec.readonlJ fa_ 
c1lltle ... cafe. Cnb Orcb&rd WOCel, 
pbODe S49~78 eTeNnp 1W1l10p.m.. 
88 SSS 
2 bec1room tIotMr In C'dUe area. 
Pb. 8ruc.e MWer. 8&3_21 " before-
6 p.m. 88 560 
Donuttory. 5007' A.a.b St. SI40/tm. 
L..owwe. 1.,I.U.try fac.U.trte.a . Ph. ~9-
2211. BB SOl 
Gale""a y apanme.nr.s. I .. 2 bedroonu.. 
Mu.rpb y.boro. Phone 549-3000 SS7I!I a 
Tuller . Muned couple. Small, a ll 
cOnd. , U O/ morutl . C all 4S1-6260.. 
0003 S 
Re alde nt mQ(e l r oom • • Grad. .N-
()eN" TV. air cond., prlnte balh. 
linen. I-twJ utllllle •• furn., comu.ec-
tal bre~"I . From $40 / mo . Ilentln& 
no_ fo r Fall (erm. Motel C arbondale-
near c.ampus. Rm. S l ~ . phone 5049-
4312. b013 B 
HELP WANTED 
15 bo y . .. IS &Irl. 10 wort If. Du-
Quoin Stale Fatr.Ca1l 453-5311 Mon. -
!- rt .• 11 :30-2:;Al. Ask for Mart&nnoe • 
Be .40 
SERVICES OFFERED 
eet u.s t )'plt ana PJ"l1'II )"OW' tum 
paper, lheat •• The Aw:b...r". Otf1ce, 
: 14 1/ 2 S. 11111'101 •• 549-693:. BE 376 
TopicoPY for qu.a.lhy chell.. c11.-
secta tlona . Type tenaloD ADd WGI'"lY 
fr~ on pLud.c masters. 457-.S757. 
BE 354 
A C b.U<! ' ..... orld Pre...sehool. 1100 
'YIe. WWOW (a, BWyBryanO.C 'Ule. 
~I~~~~~t~~;;:t:;:::~~ 
no .... W nt~ for informalJon. 8E 483 
Tbe Educalion Nurser y Schoo; rq;-
Is:.ertrc no;w for eorDq yr. CbU-
dren. !~. E nrlcbt:d ereatift PJ"Qlo, 
foreign I~ngua&e instruction.. Ph. 
"57 -8509. BE S62 
Au I-nyonr. o.Uy E'yptlAtl I.CU let 
re ... &1u . Two Unr . tor one elay only 
roc . 
WANTED 
... to buy ...eG fur~. c an 
549-1782. • BF SI2 
JUde IrOll1 Ma.r~ to Carbonct..» 5 
days a W'efl.. I-.S. m.o..sl . 8f 546 
2 Wlltreaaea for Tbe Ce llar. M~ 
be 21 . COftUa Bob 111 pu.,n a t The 
CeliAC after 0 p.m. 6012 F 
LOST 
8 rown PUPPY. 1 1/2 morxha old.. Ft:~ 
malt:. Pan German ShepbC'rd.. Pb. 
451-8300. tICJO.4 G 
EHTERT AINMENT 
GTAC Autoero ... Sunda y, A~ • 
.( J.W. Wa.rd Tnn.fot' r Co. In 
Murphysboro I I I p~m. 8 1 ~ 
Tee Ilm ot' i Gr~n .",e re . Golf Courle. 
Gr'C'en ree. : w_t.ela y., $1.23 ; _ed · 
e,," • boUda y •• SI ..500. 2 mi le. nnnh 
01 Rt. 13 D.' Rt . 148 a l EnerlY. oooa I 
We M...-.: 100 lol and bleds to wll 
Swwu y, Aug. 4. S.1 p.m. I( I ~ 
J.$.A . BJda.... 803. S. WUtuf1llOn. 
• 6009 . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
H~ft your theSla/ d1.aaen. 0& 
PTlrw.ed. (Not a phoIoc.opy proceh' 
Shop anet c.ompan qu.l..lty. S49-3MO. 
Bl'" 
Urwauil meda1llonl • 1101. bndJI at 
c11.ac:oud: prices. For appolntmelll. 
phone Burt, 5.~541. 5597 K 
Gu .. sale. Slit .. A ... 3, 10 a.m.-
e p.m. 801 Cindy rral1.a:n He!.&bts). 
Mo ..... muat lid) ho~bold tltlfta. 
clothes. Mostly undu $ 1. No eut')' 
... 1". ' 600S K 
Announce meetq., ,rand openiqls. 
,ucl1oc&, bake aale. , ear wu.". 
rummage .. Ie. , boot sales. polll1W 
an.nouocemeata. and eporJ eftl'l1. •• 
Place a c1Uslfied IQ die Announce-
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Wrestler Expects ~v~ntful September 
Sport Or 
Bard K.oekl 
Bob Roop. ID cr03' oIIlrt . SlU'. 
hope. for .. Olympic .edal iD 
the Greco·RolllaD .... e.tUac eveat. 
take. Bob Underwood. an SlU 
crllP.pler, to the mat duriac a 
:,".rk!:!.a~~.:!: .U-:n::=i~: 
biccer competiUon thi. fall wben 
be travel. to Me J.Jco City. 
By Oave Palenno 
Bob Roop' s wife Is expect-
' lpg their first child late In 
September and Bob Is hoping 
he won't be around when the 
big day comes. _ 
Come aurumn, RDop, bar-
ring inJury, will be repre-
senting the u.s. at the Olym-
piC Games In Mexico. The 
muscular athlete has qual1f\ed 
tar the Greco-Roman wrest-
1In~ competition. 
, I'd like to be here," said 
the 25 - yea r - old grappler, 
"but then I have to go to 
Mexico:' 
Mrs. Roop will obvIously 
understand her husband's ab-
sence on such a momentous 
occasion. He has a chance 
to become tbe first American 
wrestler to win a medal-gold, 
sUver, bronze .o r ttn-in the 
mode rn history of the Olym-
pics. 
"It·s going to be tough:' 
said Roop. "People don', 
think [ can do a good Job 
there , but [ rhlnk [ can. 
"There's a lot of psychol-
?!!!. Involved," he explaIned. 
• When the international 
wrestlers go there they'llrec-
ognize their opponents and be-
gin sizing up each other. 
"Nobody who IoU! be there 
knows me or has even heard 
of me because I haven't com-
peted international ly befote. 
You might say I'U have the 
element of surprise golng for 
me, All the wrestlers will 
be good or they wouldn's be 
there. I think confidence has 
a lot to do with it:' 
At least three other people, 
including Mrs. Roop think Bob 
haB a good chance of bringing 
home a medal. The other two 
are Coach Jim Wilkinson and 
Larry Kristoff. ' Kristoff , wbo 
haB done .an outstanding job 
in international and national 
competition since graduating 
frQm SIU In 196-4, has qual-
lfle<!- for the Olympic games 
In -<tie heavyweight freestyle 
event. Both he and Roop have 
been working out in the Arena 
dally. 
T alctng on Kristoff every af-
ternoon is good experience for 
Roop-but It also has Its dis-
advanuges. 
Ult·s great having these two 
guy. working out every after-
noon " said Wilkinson "but 
it w~uJd be nice to g~ some 
new blood lh there once in 
awhtle. They l ea rn each 
othe r's moves after a few 
practices ." 
"We do catch on to eac h 
otb~1-' move s a fter awh Ue," 
said Roop, "but since Kris-
[Off I s one of the best wrest-
lers in the world. any move 
[ can pull on him I know [ 
can pull on anybody:' 
Roop's c hance s of winning 
a medal may hinge on his 
ability to get by '100 big men, 
Hungary' s (stY" Koama and 
Nikolai Roehln of the USS R. 
Koama won the t itle in 1967 
and Rochln, who stands 6-8, 
is expected to c arry on Ru s -
sia's -{-me tradlUon of out-
standing wrestlers. 
"If I can get by those two, 
SHOE 
Aera •• F_ .... -V or. lty Th.ot'. 
I'U bave a good cbance of 
winning a medal:· said Roop. 
About 15 wrestlers wljl be 
participating In the Greco-
Rom an competition. All but 
three wrestlers wUl be elim-
Inated In the preliminaries 
and they wtll wrestle . round-
robin for the gold medal. 
Roop bopes to get his weight 
down to 165 pound. frQm his 
present 175. His workouts 
consist primarily of two 
matche s with Kristoff (nine 
minutes of Greco-Roman and 
nine of freestyle) and pull-ups 
and sit-ups. 
"I've got goo d strength 
no~I " ex-plalned tbe medall. 
hopeful. "but I've got a little 
conditioning to do yeto I don 't 








Iowa State Refuses 
To Hire Negro Coach 
Tremendous Savings 
Values to $22 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-
Left - biDder Steve Carlton 
gave up only two fourth _inning 
hlts as be pitched the St. Louis 
Cardinals pas t the Pbfia-
delphia PhUlies 2-1 Thurs-
day night In ~ gam~alted by 
rain with one out, In the eighth 
inning. . 
Car1ton, 11-5, gave up his 
only lWl when Johnny Call1son 
hit' hi. 11th bomer ro -tie the 
score. Don Lock later slnped 
In the Inning, but Carlton 
blanked the PhDs ~ reat of 
the way for tbe Cardinals' 
fourth atratght victOry and 
PIiUadelpbia'B rutb loss In a 
row. 
The Camlnal. broke the tie 
against Larry Jackson, 10-13, 
In the sixth when CU_RcI!lood 
BIn~ and Roger Marls' hit 
movea him to third. _ Flood 
scored as Orlando Cepeda 
bounced \ Into a double play. 
Marls doubled In the first 
St. Louis lWl In tbe thJrs alter 
Lou Brock Walked and stole 
AMES, Iowa (AP)-The 
Iowa State University Athletic 
CouncU refused Thursday to 
comply with a Negro student 
demand that a black coach be 
added Immediately tothe foot-
ball statl. . 
But the council pledged to 
"encourage consideration at 
quallfle:! black coaches for ap-
pointment of the Intercol-
legiate athletic statl at Iowa 
State University In the 
future ... 
In an "open letter to the 
black student organization," 
tbe athletic counc II Bald the 
::b~:at~o~~~!o~f~ a ~e.~ 
absolute violation of previous 
commitments" and academic 
freedom . 
Sever~ athlete members of 
the blsck .rudent organiZation 
have threatened to leave tbe 
Big Eight school If their griev-
ances were not resolved by the 
university by Aug. I. 
The athletic council chair-
man, Dr. JQhn Mdhlstede, sald 
Negro students walked out of a 
meeting early Thursday at 
which the councll statement 
was read', 
The university has hired a 
spec ial Negro counselor to 
work. with black. students and 
has agreed to review its hous-
Ing policy for athletes, but 
the athletic council said the 
dem and for the im mediate hir-
Ing of a Negro foothall coach 
simply could not be met. 
On Our Sidewalk 
rown's Shoe Store~rM;~ 
218 Sou1h Illinois 
BARGAINS!!! 
Croup of co tum summn /) .1· .... 
(; own & Rubt' s 
J·alu c ... to $8. 00 
SIO£" AU. Pllln: 13. 00 
Gruup of If 00/(0" Co untry Se(.s-
Cn/uflJ _ Slll rf s·la" k ~t:. 
J alUI'S tv S:!5 $6.00 Skirt s 
ilDEUALK PRICE $IO_OO Jackels 
All Summer & Spr;nl{ Dresse.(, Sportswear 
. & Su. ,im s ui l s XPRICE 
RUTH CHURCH SHOP £aJ,,' gaJ/w,,,, 
SOUTHGA iE SHOPPING c:ENTffi 
706 South llUnoU Awnue 
